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Day Care Committee 
Drops Hawkeye Group 

I University Pres. Willard Boyd's Ad 
Hoc Advisory Committee for Day Care 
in Its Monday meeting reversed its de-

l cision of Nov. 18 and removed from It! 
membership the members of the Hawk
eye Day Care Steering Committee. 

The announcement of the decision wa! 
made public at the outset of the meet
ing when committee chairman Alfred 
Healy , assistant chairman of pediatrics, 
read a statement prepared by the origln
ai committee members last Wednesday 
aller a meeting with University vice-pro
vosts Robert Hardin and Philip Hubbard. 

AI Healy read the It,tlm,n' the .. Y,n 
mlmberl of Ih' H,wk.y. commlHM 
lI.lked out. 

According to the statement, "'!be com
mittee, which wlil report to Vice-Pro
I11Sts Hardin and Hubbard, sees as Its 
charge the development of recommenda
lions following the study of the various 

I aspects of comprehensive Day Care Pro-
grams. 

I
II After a review of Its charge, the 

committee has concluded that It does not 
have the authority to enlarge andlor to 
alter its membership, nor does It wish 
10 do so . If a merger of the University 
faculty committee and the Hawkeye Day 
Care Steering Committee, 8S reported by 
the Staff Writers of the Daily Iowan on 
Nov. 19, 1970, has been Interpreted IS P 
official action of this committee. the Uni
versity faculty committee has unilateral. 
~ and unanimously acted to rescind 8Uch 
lCIion." 

The ,tl"ment _Iso noted thlt. "If the 
committtt's rec'll1m.ndatlon Is to .. 1111· 
Jllh • model DIY Clr, Clllftr. Ih rec· 
Imm.ndltion will include' def,l," ,,1111 
fII" such a cent.r. subjtCf tI the 'ppm. 
• 1 of the University •• ,Such I mtcf., 
wovld be concerned with re ..... ch Ind 
tr.ining. and would not lit prlmlrlly • 
...-vIet facility." 

In the evenl of such a research model, 
the parents of the model 's children must 

.' "be active participants in the program," 
according to the statement. 

The members of Hawkeye Day Care 
Steering Committee, which is composed 
of parents and volunteers from the five 
existing Iowa City clHlperative day care 
centers and was Initiated to lII!ek day 
care facilities for CIHlPS from the univer· 
sity, obviously were angered by the 
statement informing 1hem that the facul· 
If committee's decisioll to make them 
part of their membership and IJlow 
them 50 per cent voting power was res· 
cinded. 

The Hawk.y. grou" h .. lIMn ....... ,nt 
tilt unlvtrslty 10 provide ,II needy ',cu'· 
!Y. staff 'ntl ltucltnh with faclNtlft fer 
,.rtnt.controlltcl Ind operalwel Cf"" lIay 

I. a statement of their OWII released 
Monday afternoon, members of the 
Hawkeye committee deciared : 
"It Is now clear that the university has 

no Interest In providing childcare serv
ices to its community. The Hawkeye Day 
Care Steering Committee (HOSC) has 
been concerned from Its Inception wllIl 
providing the entire university - stu
dents, staff and faculty - with childcare 
services. Boyd's Ad Hoc University Day 

, Care Committee proposal for a teaching 
and research center can in DO way meet 
these needs. Instead, they will create I 
elite institution, like the university pre· 
!chool, for a few children to be used as 
guinea pigs. 
"After three months of meetings with 

university management and their com· 
mittees, it has become apparent that 

• action through normal university chan
neis is a waste of time. Management is 
not interested in providing for the need! 
01 the community and has constructed 

' a labyrinth, called proper chanl\el!, to 
frustrale efforts by the community to 
!lUsfy its needs. .. Those who care 
about children now know that the OIIly 
way that child care services will come 
about at this university will be by direct 
action. The HDSC will now dJrect Its ef· 
lorts toward organizing effective action 
Inr chlJdcare needs. All Power to the 

- ' Cblldren." 
H •• ,y .mph,,'rtd that "" .I"n"" II 

Htt If.wIr.YI ,,,,,,,, ... JMt ......... Itt 
"'",,"',.. to ,ttond the '.Cllfty cemmlt· 
",', mMtlnlll. "Our mllllnil' win .J. 

, "'YI '" open," lit II lei. 

Healy also denleif that the rescind!lI, 
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WIS I result of pressure from university 
iliflclals. He said that, although It II tIW 
that the faculty committee met with unt
versity officials on the day it drafted tts 
banning slatement. the decision to 
rescind the membership of the Hawkeye 
members was made oniy by the faculty 
on the university's committee. 

Hublllrcl HnounclCl the cemmittet·. 
_Islen at the Hoy. 'I mM"ng. 

Healy, who is also chairman of the 
Hospital School , Is the only male faculty 
member on the committee. Other mem
bers are Hope Solomons and Jean Lakin, 
associate professors tn the College of 
Nursing; Margaret Weiser, associate 
professor in education ; Katherine Kruse, 
associate professor in social work ; and 
Elizabeth Alden, associate professor in 
the Institute of Child Behavior and De
velopment. 

During the meeting Alden suggested 
Ihat the committee aim to provide "im
mediate, practical assistance II to par
ents by establishing a six-week experi
mental CIHlP day care center for five 
couples with 20 children at the univer· 
sity's pre-school building at the corner 
of Market and Capitol streets_ 

Discussion of the suggestion ended 
with the committee asking Vice-Provost 
Hubbard to find out if the university ad
ministration will allow such use of the 
facilities without the granting of aca· 
demic credit lor any work done by the 
participants. 

NEWS 

CLIPS 
Douglas Cleared 

WASHINGTON lA'I - A special House 
committee investigating the conduct of 
Supreme Court Justice William 0_ Doug· 
las has concluded that no grounds exist 
for impeaching him . 

* * * Cambodian Fighting 
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia IN! - Anti

government troops leap-frogged govern· 
ment strong points Monday to complete 
destruction of the northern front as a co
herent Cambodian defensive network. 
The anti-government forces were dig· 
ging in just outside Phnom Penh 's outer 
defense perimeter, 20 miles to the north, 
after a three-week-old offensive that has 
isolated about 30,000 government soldiers 
as far as 50 miles away from the capital. 

* * * Nixon Jawbone 
WASHINGTON I,f\ - The Nixon admin

istration was reported ready Monday 10 
resort to jawboning in an effort to talk 
down inflation. Jawboning is the lise of 
persuasion and publicity - but not gov
ernment penalties - to deler manage
ment and labor from making inflationary 
wage seltlements and price boosts. 

• .II- .. 

Pope in Australia 
SYDNEY, Australia IA'I- A slim crowd 

of 4,000 greeted Pope Paul VI Monday 
as he reached Sydney' airport but tens 
of thousands lined Sydney's streets to 
cheer as his motorcade drove into the 
city. 

• • 11-

Scher/e Appointed 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Rep. William J. 

Sherle (R-Iowa) was appointed Tuesday 
to the House Com mittee on Appropria
tions, effective immediatelt 

Sherle said he is resigning from his 
positions on the Education and Labor 
Committee and the Inlernal Security 
Committee. 

* * * 
~gnew Supports Raid 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew said TUesday that de
spite the failure of last week's raid to 
rescue American prisoners of war, the 
United States should continue efforts to 
"extricate" prisoners. ' 

* * * Senate OKs Drug Bill 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate Tues· 

day passed a bill designed to protect 
federal employes from being fired for 
drug addiction. 

1IIe measure also would establish a 
a federal drug abuse control institute 
and provide ,190 million in grants to 
stlte Bnd loea I agencies over the next 
three years for drug control wor)!. 

The measure was sent to the House on 
an a&.o roU caU vote. 

Sen. Harold Hughes (D·lowa), chief 
s'ponaor, said the bill provides the other 
half of tough legislation passed last 
month that was aimed .t those who sell 
ilIepl drup. 
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Senate Approves 
Over Two Billion 
For Foreign Aid 

WASHINGTON 1.11 - AftIr .. lila 
two houn of deb.te, the Senate puaect 
Monday I foreign aid bill cont.ainla, SZl 
blUion for economic and mllitarY usIIt
ance durllIg the CW1'ellt fJJcal year. 

The bill "" approved by • ron-ean 
vote of « to 31 and lent to confm/k.~ 
with the House, which earlier Ipproved 
$' .64 billion for economic and military 
ald . 

'!be major increases III economle eld 
voted by the Senate were • .• million to 
$396.1 million for technical assistance; 
$39.6 million to $414.6 mUllon for sup
porting lWistance; ,Ill million to $337.5 
million for Alliance for Progress devel· 
opment loans; and S290 million to $570 
million for development loans. [n all four 
C8!leS. the Senate voted the amount re
quested by the adminl traUon. 

The Senate also increased from ' 18 7 
million to 131.5 milllon fundJ for the 
Over eas Private Investment Corp. 

It dropped from !be bill the $272.5 mil· 
lion voted by the Hou_ e for the foreign 
milltary credit ale program, current I 
tied up in II Senate·House conference 
because of Senate Insistence 01 the 
Cooper-Church amendmenl to limit fu
ture U.S. actions in Cambodia. 

I. 

Anti-War Group Denounces Hoov 
WASHINGTON lA'I - Members of the 

East Coast Conspiracy to Save Live! , an 
anti-war group of Roman Calholic 
priests. nuns and laymen, said Monday 
that they are considering a lawsuit 
against FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
for alleged defamation oC character or 
libel. 

A spokesman for the Il-member group 
made the remark after Hoover, testify
ing before a Senate appropriations sub
committee last Friday, Claimed that the 
group was plotting to disrupt capital util
ity lines and kidnap an unidentified 
White House official. Ransom would be 
an end 10 bombing in Indochina and re
lease of political prisoners, he said. 

Hoover was asking the committee to 

approve increased FBI funding . 
In denying Hoover's charges, the 

spokesman accused the longtime 
di rector of trying to set Ihe stage for 
more pressure on leftisl groups. 

Hoover said the principal leaders oC 
Ihe group were brothers Daniel and 
Philip Berrigan, two prle t serving . en· 
tences in a federal prison at Danbury, 
Conn. 

The Berrigans is ued a tatemenl earl· 
ier denymg Hoover's 8S ertion and say
Ing he should "either . _ . prosecute us 
or publicly retract the charges he 
made." 

A Jesuit priest, Peter Ford!, Jersey 
City, N. J. said in the Monday news con
fer~nce many oC the members know the 

Berrigans socially and throu h churcb 
work, but that there is no COnnection 
whatsoever between the group and the 
priests . 

Dominican Sister Susan Cordes ald 
Hoover may have them confused with 
other antiwar groups . .Howevrr, she said 
she would welcome any offi iat investi
gation which she hope "would uncover 
what is happening in this country." 

Categorically denying the charges, an 
inner city prie -I, rath r Joe Wenderoth 
said about such plotting: "our philoso
phy and our tact ics would not allow It." 

Why the accusations? 
"I hope this is far - fetched," 

Fordi said. but Hoover may have been 
trying "10 induce the public to believe 

Civil Libertarians Fight Prosecutions-

all Rl'oups acting to counter tbe !rER. 
quo are ubverslve, careless oC h\,.. JJl 

life, and nol careful of the comnt""ld
ments of buman life." 

Also, Fordl ald. "just the forum be 
used indicates he is trying to creale I 
need for greater urveillance by the FBI 
for all kmds of left! t groups .. _ He 
wants to make tht FRI II perpetual part 
of American Ilfe." 

"We are a militant group, but I mill
tant group r -peeling human life, tail· 
ing every precaulion known," Fordl 
said. 

Last February the group claimed re
spon ibility for destruction of draft flies 
In Philadelphia and disruption of Gener· 
al Electric's Washington offtces. 

Pro-Marijuana Force Organizes 
From Dllpalch N.w. Strvic. 

The Winston Smith Society Is a group 
attempting to end the injustice being 
done to the millions who smoke mari
juana In America. 

The society is raising the necessary 

funds by selling plastic reprodUctions of 
a marijuana plant. The funds generated 
from this effort 8re being donated to the 
National Office of Ihe American Civll 
Liberties Union (ACLU) for exclusive 
use in the ACLU's Marijuana Civil Lilr 

erties Project. Any excess funds will be 
U ed to conduct comprehensive re earch 
into all a peets oC the marijuana situa
tion. 

The Marijuana Civil Liberti 5 Project 
(MCLP) was conceived and Cormulated 

Federally-Owned Rail Network Set, 
150 Trains Would . Serve 14 Cities 

WASHINGTON lA'I - Secretary o[ 
Transportation John A. Volpe tentative
ly designated Monday a rail passenger 
network of 14 cities that could cut in 
half the current number of intercity 
1rains. 

Volpe's proposal was the first step 
in activating the congressionally author
i1.ec:1 National Railroad Passenger Corp. 

The profit-making, quasi-government 
corporalion, commonly called Railpax, 
will take over next May 1 the designated 
medium and long-distance passenger 
runs unwanled by the railroads. 

Volpe said some 90 per cent of all 
railroads are expected to turn over their 
passenger service to Railpax. 

The proposed coast-to-coast network 
would be anchored in the West by Seat· 
tle, San Francisco and Los Angeles ; in 
the East by New York. Buffalo, Boston 

and Washington ; in the South by Hous
ton, New Orleans and Miami; and would 
include the Midwestern cities o[ St. 
Louis, Cincinnati , Chicago and Detroit. 

Other important cities such as Balti
more, Philadelphia , Atlanta and Minnea· 
polis are listed as proposed intermediate 
stops. 

Volpe said Railpax would not by law 
have to serve Ihe intermedlale cities, 
unlike endpoint ones. Railpax directors 
wi ll decide later which o[ these inter
mediate stops to make, he aid. 

'!'he Interstale Commerce Comml slon , 
members o[ Congress, state railroad 
commi sions and representatives or rail
way management and labor have 30 
days to commenl on the proposed, es· 
sential network. Volpe will deSignate a 
final system 30 days later. 

Some 150 trains a day will eperate 

Faculty Groups Meet Today 
en Discipline Proposals 

The proposed recommendations of a 
faculty sentlte subcommittee deaUng 
with campus disorders will be submitted 
to the Faculty Council today, according 
to James F ~ Curtis, professor of Speech 
pathology Rnd chairman o[ the ad hoc 
faculty committee on conduct and ethics. 

The meeting will begin at 3: 45 p. m. 
in the Old Capitol. 

The committee discussed its proposals 
Monday with a Student Senate subcom
mittee led by Student Body President 
Robert "Bo" BeUer. 

A recommendation for mandatory 
punishmeat WIB the Kl'eatest point ,of 

disagreement between the two commlt
tees. Faculty members claimed that 
mandatory punishments deter infrac
tions be tier lhan "optional" type punish
ments. 

Belfer questioned the use of expulsion 
for dIsciplining students who have vio
lated a civil law. Curtis replied that ex· 
pulsion is probably a better deterrent 
than jail, and that It Is the "ultimate 
sanction that other social organizations. 
including churches, impose." 

The Faculty Senate will vote Tuesday 
whether or not 10 submit the recommen
dations to tbe State Board of Regents. 

on the proposed network, tbe secretary 
said. Estimates of pre ent comparable 
ervice run bel ween Volpe's figure of 

270 to 300 to the ICC's figure of 376. 
Volpe said the ICC flgure is too high 

because it counts as several separate 
runs a through train that witches tail
road systems in traveling between ter· 
minal cities. 

He aid approximately 105 million per
sons will have access to the new net· 
work - "85 per cent of the standard 
metropolitan area population served by 
the present system." 

VC Announce 
Cease-Fires 
For the Holidays 

SAIGON ~ - The Viet Cong an
nounced Tuesday cease-fires in Vietnam 
for three days at Christmas and at New 
Year's and for [our days during the Tet 
lunar new year at the end of January. 

The stand-downs were announced over 
the Viet Cong's clandestine radio sta
tion, Liberation Radio. 

The cease-fires are unilateral, with op
deciared by the Viet Cong a year ago. 

Last year, the South Vietnamese de· 
clared 24-hour cease-fire for all three 
holidays - Christmas, ew Year's and 
Tet. 

The cease-fires are unilateral. with op
posing sides proclaiming the time per
iods their forces will refrain from shoot· 
ing. 

There are no negotiations or agree
ments and the cease-fires have been 
violated every time. 

by the ACt.U when that organization be
came alarmed at the growing number 01 
illegal and unconslltutional marijuana 
arrests, many of which were (and are) 
used as thinly disguised excuses {or po
liIical, racist and ethnic represslO'l. The 
MCLP is deSIgned 10 utilize the ACLU's 
extensive network of national and local 
facilllies in a coordlnated effort to con· 
test unconstitutional marijuana I."s. 
defend people charged with violations of 
such laws and appeal convictiollll under 
such law to higher courts. Because the 
ACLU has been mo I uccessful in the 
areas of civil rights, abortion reform and 
other efforts. Ihe Winston Smith Society 
is confident that the MCLP will yield 
positive results_ 

The Society's appeal has received an 
encouraging re ponse, but its goal is far 
from being realized. To bring its cam
paign to a succe ful end, the Society 
will furnish speakers and publlc service 
adverti ements to all concerned com
munication media upon request. Help 
1s both solicited and welcome from or
ganizations in fund raiSing, gathering 
signatures on petitions and forwarding 
any and all pertinent marijuana infor
mation_ 

Concerned individuals who wish to 
help can order 8 21-lnch reproduction of 
a marijuana plant from the Society and 
Ihus become a Joint Member of the 
Society (good until 1984). 

The Winston Smith Sociely is attempl
ing to end the present marijuana injus
tice by inviting the active and direct 
participation of those mo t seriously 
endangered by marijuana laws. A 
spokesman for the Society stated that 
". . .if only a fraction of American mari
juana users participate in our efforts , we 
would have the political and financial 
support needed to mount a serious and 
effective campaign against repressive, 
unjust aoo unconstitutional marijuana 
'laws'." 

Due to the fact that an estimated 20 
million Americans are in Cavor or mario 
juana legalization , it is inevitable that 
uch a change will come about. Society 

member contend. Meanwhile. people 
run the risk of being branded Celons {or 
doing what James Goddard, former head 
of the U.S. Public Health Service, said is 
no more dangerous than drinking a cock· 
tail. 
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A Nixon fake at San Jose? 
That stone-and-e g attack on President Ixon by San Jose antiwar demon

strators was a figment of the imagination. It wa~ cr~ated by the president, his 
associat('s and the San Jo~e police. The newspapers which gave it such scar~ 
headline never saw it happen. The only person wbo actually claims he saw 
rocks fly was the San lose chief of police. 

These are the facts that emerge from followup accounts which, needless to 
say, are not making the same kind of news splash the original fake tory did. 

Looking back at the original ·tories, it be ames clear thllt tho e who reported 
the incident never claimed to hare seen it happen. Buried in the New York 
Time, account, for example, was tbe phrase, "according to eyewitnesses." A 
follow-up Times story indicated tlle San Jose police chief was the "witness." 

The San Francisco Chronicll confirmed ov. 2 that the only person who 
remembered seeing any rocks thrown was the chief of police. 

A comprehensive account of what ach,ally happ('ned was pieced together by 
reporter Tom DeVries of the prize-winning program, "Newsroom," on educa
tional station KQED. 

He reported thaI the crowd, numbering about 5,000 was composed of an 
exceptionally broad spectrum - unemployed building trades workers demand
ing jobs, a large group of scientists and engineers laid off by space-program 
cutbacks, stLldents, ecology groups, and simply curiotls onloolce". 

Nixon deliberately sought to goad the crowd. After climbing up on his car 
to give hiB spread-eagle "V" sign, he was overheard saying, "That's what they 
bate to set'." 

Throughout, DeVrie~ observ('o, police and secret service men functioned 
in a normal manner, giving 110 indication of any serious problem, much less a 
hail of missiles. 

DeVries reported that there was some mjnor damagt' to the press bm and 
newsmen's bus, hut that he made a point or examining tlle area after the crowd 
left and aw no stones. He then began questioning other reporters and camera
men and found none who had seen any objects thrown. 

The next morning he called the San Clemente l('sidence and queried Nixon's 
p'r cretary. He too conceded he had not actually seen any objects thrown 

• iden!'s CRt. The whole thing, apparently, was part of President 
N~~ffort to restore morality to political life. 

~ - Rohert Chester 
Reprinted it'om "The Militant-

1,;" 

Day of the War Measures Act 
(1970 'Edition) 

The fragile peace found 
The last vote of confidefICf! 
Sweet dreams 
And otfler flying machin& 

lie in pieces on the gr~ln~ 
As th e last air tra nsport lifted off the runway at Edmonton. 

As it passed East oter tl,e golden earth of wheat stubble 
Someone said, "Look-the cranes are flying" 
The cI'anes were flying, 
To escape the cold winru which were to blow 
Heavy 
On the Borderline. 
Needless to say 
The cl'anes never made it 

Past Camp Pendelton 
Past Daley City 
Past Kent State 
Past Jacksonville 

But they were right about one thing 
It is cold here 
Especially In the Quebec unemployment Jines. 

John lenr 
(Former UI student) 
3a66 WHt lath Ave. 
Vancouver a, Brlti.h Columhla 
Caneele 

The Muck,.aker 
ONCE UPON A TIMI 

THE~E WAS A CAMPUS NEWSPAPER 
Once upon a time, there \Vas a campus 

newspaper which was private property. 
It was owned Md operated by student 
entrepreneurs. Each year, the news
paper was sold from one group of boys 
to another. Each year the owner-opera· 
tors made a pile of money. People pre
dicted that these boys woutd go a long 
way. Some did. One even became a uni
versity official and mayor of Flyaway 
City simultaneously. But that Is another 
story. 

No one worried abouL what was print
ed. The Dean knew that if the boys 
s' epped out of line. he could expel them. 
There was no appeal In those days. The 
ad\'('r'iFers knew if the paper exposed 
what was going on, they could put the 
s' ueeze on the paper. Students who 
b' ught the "Fairly Flyaway" (as it was 
called) knew they didn 't have to renew 
th ir ~ubscriplion~ If they didn't like the 
np " ' til1e. The boy owners knew that if 
the: di. plea~ed the Dean, or their ad
\1'1' i' er ', or their readers, they wouldn't 

, make as much money as they might. 
And so, the boys published a newspaper 
I"hich catered to the dean, their adver
t1 ~ ers and themselves. 
• 0Me day, the university began to grow 
i a mono\'ersity. With unconsidered 
and unlimited growth came a race of 
bureaucrats who began to replace flcul
ty members and deans u arbiters of 

policy. No one knew the Flyaway staff 
personally anymore. The Flyaway staff 
knew no one. Criticism began to creep 
into the Flyaway centerfold. The bureau
cracy (or the administration as tt was 
officially called) observed the Flyaway 
staff was responsible to no one but It
self, which iR another way of saying the 
administration noticed that the Flyaway 
wasn't under corporate control. 

The risk. Wire obvitu., An Indlpend
tnt ltucltnt ",w'P/lper could .mb.r ... 
univlrtlty public rll.tianl, I~ill.tlve 
,.IItlllll, cemmunlty r.l.tien., .tumnl 
relltlens, InterpertDn.1 rll.tlen., end 
Iven the tot4 trder of the monoYlrsity, 
Inform.tien which the adminil'rlt"n 
w.ntld tvllttrHHtI might I .. k out tl the 
IfIHIen,s .nd thl f.eulty. An Independlnt 
prl.S might even crelte public dlUbt •• 
te the Ibility of thlsi wIM .. v.med er 
thl wi.dam .f their ,.liciH. The ttlmln
Idr.tlen Hci4etl te dl _mlthi.. about 
It. 

For a long time, the bureaucrats had 
no ideas. Finally, a junior decisionmaker 
auglt!sLed a master plan. 

All the IIdministration had Lo do was 
offer to end financial problems for the pa
per. The university would give the paper 
free rent. It would also purchase presses 
and equipment out of the university'. 
capital funds. It would also collect com
ptIlsory lubscrlptlons for the Flyaway 
from every student through student fees, 
wbich wu jut beliUin. to be t.bI mao 

letters: The Ol"a few for & a few against 
T. thl !dltor: 

Although this may be too late for my 
"opposition" to the Daily Iowan to sur
face publicly, I wish to take exception 
of the ability of Jim Hunger and Pat 
Tranmer to speak for the majoritv of 
students in their letter published Nov
ember 24. While. admittedly. I cannot 
speak for the "silent majoril)'" myself 
I believe I can make ome pertinent ob
servations concerning the altitude of 
students In general in this rellard. 

First of all, I have grave doubts in the 
abtUty of any form of news media to 
CIlmmand the unanlmous support or en
dorsement of the community which It 
serves. In the case of The Daily Iowan 
this Is particularly true because Its edi
tors have the commitment, enthusiasm, 
and dedication for their cau e and there
fore lack the apathy so frequently ob. 
served in the majority o( students. Nor 
Is It possible to eltpect or measure the 
extent of agreement with its editorial 
positions, on every issue, in every idea, 
by any student. And, whatever the ex
tent there is agreement, there is also 
ambivalence, Indifference, and opposi
tion. These proportions vary and the 
perception of each of them by an indivi
dual will undoubtably vary according to 
the group he belongs. 

The trouble begins when anyone be
gins to look upon a paper like The Daily 
Iowan as the mouthpiece for the stu
dent body and accepts its policies as the 
policies o( the group or any member of 
that group because this betrays a failure 
to account for the proportions of the 
above. In the case o( The Daily Iowan 
simple statistics could be found that 
would probably find little conformacy' to 
the radical policies and image it has set 
for itself. This is because students are 
also liberals, conservatives, moderates 
and apathetic in varying proportions. 
Were any of these groups to edit The 
Daily Iowan I doubt that they would re
present a majority of the student body 
anymore that the present editors. The 
whole point is that no group or individual 
represents the entire student body. 

Under such circumstances the pro
blem of editorial policy in a student 
newspaper becomes one of equal access 
for the expression of divergen t opinion 
on issues : ' a problem found wherever 
community expression is dominated by 
/I monopolistic media . The true question 
of freedom of the press in such instanc
es makes the restrictions on editorial 
comment merely a matter of represent
ing opposing opinions. My own belief 
Is that this would be better accomplished 
by expanding the facilities rather than 
changing editors . 

The silent majority does speak but It 
expressl's its dissent privalely in bars, 
dormitor~ bull sessions, at work, in 
classroom corridors, etc. (Some of the 

jar discretionary fund for administra
tors. The pay for the entrepreneurs 
would be steady instead of markel-rela
ted , and the managers of the Flyaway 
would be put on salary. 

In return the Flyaway would become a 
non-profit corporation. It would be con
trolled by five students and four faculty 
members, who wouid be independent 
of the Regents, so that the paper could 
be insuiated from hostile forces. Also, 
the paper would have to consider itself a 
community rather than student news
paper. 

Thi. looked 10 grl.t to the Intrlprlnl
urs that they IOld ,h.ir indlpendlnel for 
, stl,dy incoml. But diHicilncies In thl 
plan were seen after a whit •. In the first 
pl.e" thl president appointed the four 
f.culty mlmblrs. Therl wal no w.y to 
in.ul.tl thl nlwspaper from the presi· 
den', who was very much interested in 
university public relationl. Second, al
'hou,h Itudlnts had the mllorlty, they 
nlv,r votld II a block. The faculty did 
Vlte togtthlr on mlier istves. 

The idea of a community newspaper 
seemed to have a few bugs in it too. 
"Community newspaper" meant the 
Journalism School could use the FIr
away as a laboratory experience '" 
newspaper writing. Students who were 
writing for academic credit were unllke
Iy to experiment, or muckrake, or con
tribute more than a minimum of their 
time. Worst of all , a cor.lInunity news
paper meant running a newspaper with 
something for everyone, which meant 
running a newspaper with nothing for 
anyor:e. Illusion began to dominate be· 
caUM illusion b the only medium wilen 

not-so·sll~nt paste Ill'lonymous posters on 
walls. ) From my own experience I 
would maintain the liberal·moderate 
segment of the student population which 
predominates in an ambivalent category 
regarding the present editors of The 
Daily Iowan. These accept the general 
principle of the editor but reject their 
I'adicalism although their criticism is 
muted In deference to Ihelr freedom oC 
speech and sympathieS for la~t spring's 
mistakes. It is unfortunate that the de
ference of most of these should give the 
impression they are insignificant if they 
exist at all. 

Kin Murphy, A2 
430 N. Dubuqu. It. 

To thl !dltor: 
The Daily Iowan has been criticized by 
its assistant publisher for not making 
the most out of Lhe daily fiood of news ; 
for being Journalistically eccentric, in 
other words. And it Is just for this rea
son that I never miss a copy of it. 

I would like to see the DI make even 
less pretense to keep up with across-the
board news and devote Itself exclusive
ly to what IT feels is important. That's 
when I learn the most from its pages -
or from a person. 

1 can get the conventional news out of 
a half dozen other dally papers on sale 
all over Iowa City as well as from TV 
and radio. But 1 can't get a new point 
of view from them. They give me no 
hope , no glimmer of a different reality, 
no exposure of old and deadly habits. 

Whatever its faults, I think the Dl 
and Ms. Durham are In the forward 
part of what's happening in this coun
try today. Teachers as well as students 
can benefit from Its acts of leadership 
and I say that gratefully as a teacher 
myseU. 

To the Editor: 

Seymour Krim 
Visitln, L,cturer 
Writers Workshop 

Two of your readers wrote recently, 
"It would be very interesting to discover 
George ForeU's beliefs on anything." Let 
me try to be of help: 

l. I believe that my first obligation 
as a teacher is to my students. For this 
reason I teach at present ten houl'!l a 
week (6 hours, core religion; 2 hours, 
core discussion; 2 hours, Contemporary 
Issues in Religion) . 

2. To safeguard the interests of stu
dents I serve on the Educational Policy 
Committee of the Liberal Arts College, 
the Cullural Affairs Committee, the con
cerns of Black Students Commission. At 
a recent meeting of the Faculty Council 
(November 17) I moved, "that the Fac
ulty Council recommend to the Univer
sity administration that arrangement be 
mrde to a lIow exceptions to parieta I rul-

you try to please everyone. 
But , for a long time, everyone was 

happy. Students were getting paid or get
ting academic credit (there was a rule 
against getting both for the same work). 
The journalism school had a place to 
train students for other versions of the 
C o~ I 'e press. Advertisers had a safe 
tlld dependable entree into the lucrati ve 
~ . uoe,1, market. Faculty got their WSUI 
broadcasting schedules . Readers got a 
lively sports section. The administra
tion no longer needed to worry about 
hot copy or the alienation o( Influentia I 
downtown businessmen. And everyone 
was secretly pleased that students were 
so well behaved. 

Of cour.e, !he ... '" ..... way " bel", 
r.pell: ious. The studlnt gov.rnmlflt 
• I.etion wa. run on the .Im. IlSu" 
IVlry YI.r: Co-op hou.I .. , co-op book· 
.tore, a bigg.r and better elus lift, and 
why don't w. havi • better feetUlI 
'I.m. IVln the .dmlni.trllfion's whit, 
papert on pelley be,.n to look .. If onl 
h.d been rec •• t from onethlr. Every
thing WII perflct. The ioy of Itasll hung 
from 'Vlry iowl IIkl an Elstnhewlr 
,rin. , ' 

Eventually, Atlantis c;ollapsed. Stu
dents began to appear who had visions 
of other eutopiae. Some thought a stu
dent newspaper ought to be operated In 
the interest of students rather than the 
interest of administrators, faculty, or 
downtown businessmen. 

As you can imagine, this WIS not a 
popular view among the exploltm and 
those whose careers depended upon the 
maintenance of things as they were. In 
fact, wbel II ladepetldut .tudut wu 

es for those students who for reason of 
financial need want to live outside Lhe 
University residence halls." 

3. To protect the interest of students 
I came to lhe Pentacrest in May of 1970 
to speak against a student strike since 
I do not believe that closing the Univer
sity is in the interest of students. 

4. To support the interests of students 
I stayed to be arrested ~ince [ hope" 
that my arrest would ~elp to demon
strate the wrongness of the arrest and 
since I wanted to associate myself with 
what was then a peaceful and power
ful demonstration against the evU Amer
Ican aggression In Indochina. 

5. To safeguard what I considered to 
be the I.nterests of students I object to 
The Daily Iowan's disregard of Univer
sity of Iowa and student news. My ob
jections have not been against what The 
Daily Iowan has written, but against Its 
fallure to cover adequately our 11ft to
gether as students and faculty. 

To me, all this seems fairly consis
tent. r hope it will make sense to some 
of the students that may still read The 
Daily Iowan. 

Pre'. Gel,..e W. ~are" 
Ichttl of Riligiin 

& its shining cudgels 
To the Edittr: 

Here we go IIgain. The same tired 
script for a Daily Iowan crusade 8gainst 
selected members of the Writers Work
shop, rather patently set In motion by 
(roughly) the same clique of mediocrit
ies, back-biters and time·servers who 
have squa tLed so long in your English 
Department and other crannies o( what 
- when I was young - promised to be 
a grea tun iversi ty. 

A friend has just sent me clippings of 
the two-part article by Kristelle Peter
sen "appraising" Paul Engle. I sup
pose they were sent just to warn me 
that the script and pattern in Iowa City 
haven't really changed since tbe punies 
ganged up on Norman Foerster in the 
early forlies . 

If this is the first time through the 
hackneyed script for Kristelle Petersen, 
let me say I've seen It played and re
hearsed often enough over thirty-odd 
years so it really shouldn't anger me 
any more. But It stili does, as much by 
its crudeness as by the incorrigible 
meanness of those who keep alive on 
the little dribbles o[ profit they milk 
out of it. 

Typical, typical Is the appeal of an 
outside "authority." It was JessiCa Mit
ford - ah , you cultured folk have heard 
of herl - Jessica Milford herself who 
revealed In Thl Atl.ntle - ah, you 
knowing ones can depend on Th. At· 
lantic I after all it is published in Bost
on, far away, and therefore must always 

made editor of the Flyaway by some 
mischance. the Flyaway control board 
was prevailed upon to reconsid~r the ap
pointment. This action was inconsistent 
with the board 's own views on freedom 
of the press, liberal democracy, etc. 
But in the interests of higher expediency 
and the good order of the monoversity , 
the ouster was implemented. 

A VlSt hub·bub Insuld. Thlrl wlrl 
rl.l,notionl. The editor was rl.lnltlted, 
after v.rioul hyp,ocrisi .. werl publlcal
Iy exposed - which ",5 to show thl 
pow.r of .n authlntically free pr .... But 
thl. 10" 0' face did not .t.p tM hypo. 
crisi... Th. prl.ldant, concerned with 
the .Itu.tion, crl.ted • burd to .tudy 
the Fly.WollY. HI pack,d the mlmbl"Ilip 
with pollticat lib,rall who wlrl aCld,m· 
ic conl.rntivlI. H, ,Iso plekld til • 
Flyaway control burd with .imil.r 
types. In IH.ct, Ih. prelidlnt packed 
t,h. dynamitl call. with l.plolivlI for 
thl big lie, 

Thereafter charges and counter
charges were thick. "Flyaway is losing 
money because of its editorial policy." 
But the conservative Hberals (argot that: 

(A) The local city council, of which a 
former Flyaway owner was chairman, 
had prohibited street vending by ma
chine, which reduced Flyaway income. 

(B) Advertising was down because of 
Nixon's absurd attempt to bring back the 
depression to stop criticism of Nixon. 

(C) Production costs were up, which 
had nolhlng to do with editorial policy. 

(D) Golng in the red was nothing new 
for the Flyaway since it became a com
munity newspaper (i.e . extension for uni· 
versity public relationa). Why try to IiIlIt 

tell the truth - who revealed not only 
the Famou Writers School Is "a fan. 
tastlc fraud" but that Paul Engle was 
connected with it. 

And , with this shining cudgel The 
Daily Iowan piles on. • j 

In the course of her first article Krig. 
telle Pett'rsen mentions that "Six years 
ago Engle organized two correspondenCl! 
courses In poetry and fiction to ern· 
ploy students and raise money for the 
Creative Writing Program, which he 
then headed," 

Oorrect. Krlstelle, a8 fat as the bitt 
facts go. I was Involved with the or· 
ganlzation and planning of those courses, 
too, and my recollection of the circum· 
stances Is keen. 

Vivid in that recollection Is that as 1 
soon as the courses were announced 
some jerk who used to hang around 

. Kennedy's bar and the Paper Place be· 
gan to use the columns of 'I1Ie Daily 
Iowan to denounce them as a fantastic 
fraud . Attempts that Donald Justice and 
I made to set the record straight were 
met with an astonIshing series of eva
sions by ranking officials of the univer
sIty, the Journalism department, and 
the Clinton Street Mafia. 

At that time we said to the knigbl8 . 
of The Daily IOW8l\ "Do you really 
want to know where corruption Is? Come 
on, we'll show you ." 

The offer was not accepted. With 
shining cudgels The Daily Iowan ke}K 
piling on. Really it was a combined 
operation against us, with those who 
had set tbe assault In motion, using Tbe 
Daily Iowan as a front, in a position 
to chuckle in the background. 

Of course It Is good advice to pt 
out of the kitchen if you can't stand the 
heat. But It wasn't the heat that made 
me decide to leave Iowa. To put It onee 
again quite simply - it was the stink. 

In this dull, mean repiay of the un· 
imaginative (but deadly) assault pat· 
tern on a man of great imaginative and 
administrative accomplishments, I'm 
moved to pay back to Paul Engle the 
good advice he once gave me. TIlt 
poet said: "Flee this contagion. Flee." 

R. V. CI •• iIt 
Dlptrtmlnt .. ,,,,1I1h 
8rown Unlvlrslty 
Proyldence, Rhldl 111_ 

--------~-~- ----

A proper value 
James L. Cooper, president and JIll»' 

Hsher of the Ttronto Globe & Mall, hu 
this to say about the newspaper busi· 
ness: 

"I don't know 01 any other Industry \ 
In the world that has a 25-cent product 
selling for less than the price of a cup 
of coffee and dellvered free. 

"It's high time we put a proper value ~~ 
)n ourselves." 

The publisher made hll statement -
In the context of recent news\lIpef 
price Increases to 15 cents - at the 
recent Commonwealth Press Union coo· 
ference in Gleneagles, Scotland. Ex· 
pandlng on It In his office a week lat· 
er, Cooper cited the greatly Increased 
costs of newspaper production, and the 
better quality and therefore increased 
service of today's newspaper. 

Producing the 1·cent Globe & M.II 
costs "more than 25 cents" per copy, 
he pointed out. He suggested that the 
traditional proportions oC newspaper reo 
venue - 75 per cent from advertisers 
and 25 per cent from readers - "could 
be unhealthy," and that a larger pro
portion from readers 1V0uid be sounder. 

The hazards of realigning newspaper 
economics do not escape him. He reo 
called that when the Globl & M.iI went 
from five cents to a dime in Decem· 
ber. 1957. circulation dropped from 255, 
000 to 205,000. It took nearly 10 years , 
to ~et back to t he former level. 

Cooper feels, however, that times 
have changed. Readers have a different 
outlook and their reaction in this era 
has not been as marked, he said. 

- R.printed from N,wsprint Flett 

this trend with editorial policy, unless' 
the idea was to propagate the big lie? 

(E) An assistant publisher, appointed t 
by the board, wa making an $8,000 dent 
in the deficit slnglehandedly. The assist· , 
ant's only function seemed to be to ex· 
press symbolically the Board's distaste 
(or the present editorial policy. He had 
been absent two straight months, but 
was paid anyway. 

(F') The publisher, who was only 8 

grad student , was earning twice as much 
as any other grad student In the school. 

(G) T~e editorial budget for the inde
pendent staff lVas less than the bUdgetJ 
for the previous staff whose debts had 
to be carried over. 

"The paper Illcks local news." But: 
(A) The journalism school had cut 

down the Flyaway experience I. a 
means of earning academic credit. And 
since there was no money for reporters 
the board ought to expect a rebulldinf 
period. Since tnis trend had been devel· 
oping for several years, why blame the 
present staff? 

(B) The era of the captive studenr ' 
press which 'reported only socials, guesl 
speakers, and football games was over, 
over, over. 

Thl objlct of thl .. ch.rp •• nd CDUII I 

ttrchlrg" W.I to .. t till ItlP fat .... I 
, 0/'l.nll.tlon of thl fly.w.y which would 

r.nd,r it .tlrile for .t .... t onether •. 
e.de. 

I don't know how the story turned outl 
The best moral I can make is to say: As 
long as a woman has something to say, 
someone will try to keep her from sayln~ 
it while defending to the death her rlgh, 
to IIY it, -JIm SuIttII 
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u.s. Population 
Near 205 Million 

WASHINGTON ~ - The lioned among the slales to help 
Census Bureau Monday set the rigure representation in the U.S. 
nation's population at 204.7 mil· House 0 f Representatives. 
lion in a final official count Americans living overseas as 
which gives California five new employes of private!:ompanies 
House seats and the title of the were not counted. 
mosl·populous state. I "This is the most accurate 

The state of Iowa dropped i census ever taken," the secre. ! 
back a nolch in the population I tary of Commerce Maurice H. 
ranklngs and is now ranked as Stans said afler he and census 
the 25th most populous stale in I officials submitted their final 
the nation. The 1960 census report to President Nixon on a 
placed Iowa 24th. day before it was due. 

Iowa's population stands al While California was the big 
2,846,920 as of April 1, accord· gainer, New York and Pennsyl· 
Ing to the latest figures. This vania each lost two House seats. 
compares to 2,612,598 in 1950, Florida picked up three seals in 
and 2,757,537 in 1960. the 4J5·member chamber. 

For the first time, the census Arizona, Colorado and Texas 
included 1.5 million Americans each gained one House seat, I 
living overseas as servicemen while Alabama, Iowa, North Da· 
or federal employes, and their kota, Ohio, Tennessee, West Vir· 
dependents. They were appor· ginla and Wisconsin each lost 
---- - -- one. 

Counselors 
To Discuss 
Military Draft 

The tolal population, including 
those living overseas, was 

1

204 .765,770 as of April 1, when 
lhe census was laken. Exclud· 

l
ing servicemen and federal 
workers living abroad, the popu· 
lation was 203,184,772. 

The Bureau saId [he resident 
I populallon gain from 1960 to 
1970 was the second largest in 

"Who Goes and Who Doesn't" history. 
Is the theme of an invitational California picked up 4.2 mil
conference for Iowa high school lion people, giving it a total pop
counselors on the subject of the ulation of 20,098,863. New York , 
military draft here today. the largest state in 1960, gained 

Col. Glenn Bowles, director 1.4 million while dropping to 
of the Iowa Selective Service. second place at 18,287,529. 
System Office, will speak on "A Stans said the Census Bureau 
View from the ~te Office," checked out complaints by 500 
and William Sueppel, govern· communities claiming an under
ment .ppeals agent, will discuss count. "The result was that we 
"'I'te Importance of Form 100." checked out 30 million people 

Down the Drain 

An Atl •• ·Centaur rock.t roars 
.wey from the I.unch ped .nd 
.tr.ighl Inlo oblivion at Ca,. 
Kennedy MDnd.y night ., .n 
attempt 10 Ilunch • $".5 ",Il

lion ".t''1I.nr'' .. Io.cepe f.ll

ed. A at,"mont by the Nall_ 
.1 Atron.ullCi .nd Spece All
mlnl.tr.tlan •• Id th.t the ...... 
g.ltr had ,.IIte1 Ie .chlwl 
orbit. - AP Wi ....... In addition to other speakers and located 15,000 missed by the 

from the American friends census," he said. 
Service Committee, ROTC and 
the UI Division of Counselor 
Education, a panel discussion 
II scheduled on "A ReacUon 
from '11I05e Affected," led by 
Rev. Roger Simpson 01 the As· 
.oclation of Campus Ministers. 

Coordinator of the conference 
II Prof. Hal Adams of the Col
lege of Education. 

James Sutton 
To Serve 
With AAHE 

Japanese Novelist 
Commits Hari-Kari 

TOKYO ~ - Yukio Mlshl· Locket1 up I.n the commanding 
ma, Japan's brilliant but erratic general's office, Mishima drew 
novelist, died Wednesday In a out a samurai sword, bared his 
ritual suicide, his head lopped stomach and puUed it across 
off with a sword by a young his middle, drawing blood. A 
rightist follower in the com· youthful disciple slanding be· \ 
mandlng general's office of a side him then chopped off Mi· 
self-defense force camp here. shima's head in the approved 

The 45-year-old author, play· samuraI harakiri tradition. 
wright, movie actor, political .-----
extremist and physical cuIturist D I APE R 
kllled himself In what he called He needs a mind()/hia~) 
a protest against Japan's no· S E R V ICE 

James Sutton, G, Iowa City, war constitution , whleh limits (5 Doz. per Week) 
W been named to a national the role of the self·defense _ $12 PER MONTH _ 

In Eu'E."'pe,....,..,.. .. h,' I , 
. en" •• ion 01 youn,II ... llk. hu. 

!Ommlttee of the American As- forces. Free pickup & delivery twice 
lOclatlon of ' Higher Education He stormed Into fhe eastern I I week. Everything Is fur. 

To mike hiJown dec:tl ionJ, h. 
flt«\, lhe f.m, n ...... world opin~ I 

(AAHE). army headquarters camp in "Ished: Diapers, containers, 
Suttlln Is one of two students Ichlgava, central Tokyo, with deoclor.nt.. rOt ;nlo,,,,,,lon, ... l .. 

fie needs Radio Free l~pt.; 

J eox 1910. 1>11. V ...... o,.N;1:' 
aamed to I 12-member AAHE four of his followers In mid· NEW PROCESS 
IfOI1P which will plan work· morning, climbing to the roof h ... ~hl'I,,'\II\ootofWlo '-'- Q 
shops designed to bring together and scattering handbills that ~~~p~o.n.e ~33~7~.9~66~6~-=~~_ 
lIIembers of the academic com· condemned corruption and Inel· -
SlUIIlty to consider solutions to fectlveness In the military. 
eurrent campus Issues. The Then, in an Impassioned 
IJOrkshops wUi be attended by speech to 2,000 officers and men 
members of the AAHE Midwest who had scampered inlo the 
Regional Council. He was ap- courtyard below, he shouted : 
pointed by Professor Paul L. "We will take our life to pro
Dre.sel of Michigan State Uni· test against Japan's constitu· 
,,"Ity, president of the 80,000· tlon, which prohibits Japan 's 

Join 
theCasseHe 
Revolution! 

member organization. rearmament." 

City Council Hears Case 
For River Bank Renewal 

•• ,study for exams with cassettes now! 
You'll never want to study any other way! 
Each cassette is a lull one·hour recording of all the Impor
tant content material taught in college courses, based on the 
IIIOlt widely·used texlbooks. 

READV NOW: 
Inlroduclory Psychology 
EducAt,onAl P.ychology 
Abnormal Plychology 
AVAILABLE SOON: 
Alro·Amo,;c,n HIIlory 
Introduc.ory PhysIc •• I 
Int'oductory Econom,c, 
Inlroductory Philosophy 
Am.riCln Government 
English Compos,hon 
Saslc StlllShcs 
Introductory Sociology 
Int,oduclory Anlhropology 
Socl.1 P.ychology 
Por.on.1 Adlustm.nl Ind 

MenIa l Hygltn. 
Chil d O.velopmAnl 

Available lit your local book,'ore. 
CASSETTE PACKAGE': $6.95 
'uch package conlAlna: OM-IIour 
c .... U., an oUllino of lhe cont."tt •• 
bibliography 01 the standard ttxtbootc. 
fO' the course. and a delAiled glo •• lry 
wllh delinlt,ons 10' s"I·l.stlng. 
COLLEGE CASSen[ OUTLIN! UIIIEI 

ft"IDllllrt Ind IlnsIOn.lnc. 383 Modl ___ • 1'4 .... Yort ,.." 

TRANSCENDENTAL 

MEDITATION 

01 taught ." 

MAHARISHI 
MAHESH 

YOGI 
A panel of U. of I, m.clltato,. will give 
a .. minor on Tran,cenclental Meclltatlon 
to thOle who ml .. ecl the fl,.t Introdu(tory 
leduN. 

tMl DAtLY IOWAN-t ... ttty, I •• -T-., OM. I, I'~'" I 
4 i 

New U.S. Canal University Choir, Collegium 
In Panama Asked To Present Joint Concert 

The University Choir and the teMr 'l1Iomu MacBone, G, 
WASmNGTON ~ - A presi· be decided In treaty ne~a· Cone&!ulll Singers wlll pmtJlt 01110, NorwlY, baritone Carron 

!lentlal commission recomrr.end· Uons between the Unlt~ St.t~ a joint conetrl at 8 p.m. on Dec. StegaD, G, Randleman, N.C. 
ed Monday thaI the United and Panama. 2 in the Union Maln Lounge. and altll Mary Dempsey, G, 
States construct a sea·level ca· The commission estIrn.ted The concert Is free. No tickets Clinton, will join the choir. 
nal a few miles wesl of the pre- Ihat de5111'1 and conslrudioll are required for .dmission. The Collegium Singen will .p-
8~nt Panama Canal which, it time for the canal would requlrl The cholf, conducted by Da~. pear with the Chamber Orcbes-
said, is becoming outmoded. some 14 yearl. lei Moe, professor of music, Win tr. In periormlllCes of worka by 

present number! by Thom ... Orlando di Luio, Dufay, Byrd 
'nit eost of tilt new ~an.I, .IC- It ~ald the number of annual Weelkes Josquin des Pre! and and Palestrina. 

cording to the Atlantlc·Paclflc traJ1$lts that can pass through Joh.n~ Brahms Th II ..; S'. 
Interoceanic canal tudy Corn· the pre ent Clul win erceed . e Co '"um Ulgen are 
mission would be $2.88 billion. II! present maxlmum capaetty 111. pre entation of Bach', conducted by Richard Blouch, 
It would be in Panama, but out- of 28,800 durill. the last decade II Actus tragieuR, Cantat. 106," assistant professor of music. 
side the present U. S.~onlroned 01 the century. 
Can.1 Zone. FIelds added, however, that. 

I" Its report til President NIx· sea·level canal would be eeo
Oil alter a .b:·yur !ludy of a nomically justil'labJe ollly If 
n\lmber 01 pos8lbl~ sites In the firm assurances relating to U.S. 
Celltral American .rea, the sovereignty Oil def~Me matters 
commlsalon tentatively elclud· are written Into the treaty. 

l
ed the possibility 01 canal con· He said lOme ,17 mllllOll of 
slruction with the use of nuclear the $22 million the commission 
erpl08lves. spent on II! study covered the 

I The commission recommend- feasibility 01 using nuclear eJ· 
ed al80 that the proposed route plosives for canal construction. 
be adminIstered by • canal au- Because of doubts on the tech· 
thority but lel1 open que tlons nical feasibility of this approach 

I 
relallng to ownership and de- combined with uncertainties 
fense. over II! compatibility with the 

Brig. Gen. Kenneth E. Fields, Nuclear Test Ban Treaty, he 
one of the first commi slon said, the commlMlon decided 
members, told a news confer· on recommending conventional 
enee th.t these questions should methods of excavation. 

laundry Service for the Busy Student 
MINUTE 15 Ib WASH DRY 

~ • AND 'OLDID 90 SERVICE 
If r.qu.st.d 

Mlftlmu", 7k 
"Specl4l cart for 
W cuIa /lnd W,.,... 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

S .. us for: 

• HARDWARE NEEDS 

• GIFTS 
• HOUSEWARES 

• PAINTS 
• LAWN NEEDS 
• TOOLS 

2 Great locations 
207 I. Walhlngton By Rallclalll 
Downtown low. City In Corulvlll. 

OPEN 
• I.m. to, p.m,

Mtnclay .nd Thuncl.y 
••. m. 10 5 p.m. -

TUII., Wtel., Fri., and Sat. 
PHONE 337-4167 

OPEN 
• a.m.'" ,.m.

Mond.y th"' Friday 
• 1m. to 5 p.m. -S.turday 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. - SUnday 

PHONE 337-4111 

Gift Wrappln. FREE Delivery Dally ov.r $3.01 

'9 
SHOP AT HANDS 

"Where It', profitable ,,, 

buy quality" 

Open Men. & T1IuPI. NllhIt 

Until , p.III. 

University of Iowa 

DANCE THEATRE 

DISCOVERY X 
December 4 and 5 - 8 p.m. 

Macbrid. Auditorium 

cttntl .. 11 •• '.21 

U .. I ltv ........ I.D. eanll 

Tlckttt ev.II.~1e .. IMU 1ft ....... Dew 

Thr .. g.n.ratlons of perfection. 

In Th. MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

When you know 
It's for keeps 

Happily, all your .peelar momentl togttherWfil be 
.ymbollzed forever by your engagement and 
wedding rings. If the name, KHplake Is in the 
ring and on Ihe tag, you are a .. ured of fine quailtv 
1M lasting satlslactlon. The engagement 
diamond is flawle •• , of .uptrb color, and precise 
cut. Your KHplllke Jeweler h .. a .election of 
many lovely stylea. He'. In the ytllOW 
pagel under "Jewelers. .. 

Keepsa.ke-
IIlel'TIIIIO OIANOHO IIIHt. 

...... flllh. lll_T-IU ....... Il_~ 

r~;~;~~;~;~~;;;~;;;;;~~;~ 
" ...... od •• w 70 .'0' ~oo'loI. " PI ••• i •• Y ... , f ..... Ift .. t .04 Wtddio." I 
'Ii ""I <&1 .. fold.,. 1>0/0 It, 0.1y 2k. AI .. , ItII "'. U .. It .btlia ,.. 1Io."'i"'l .. , ... 1..,.', It., ......... t ~.II ~M. ,..,. I 
---------------------------------------.. ., 

.... .. 
k!!!!~~!!'!..!!!·!..!~_'!:..!y!~u... p ...... J 

WAYNER'S 
tJlf you haw the girl, 

w. have the ring." 

-rour l(,~ Dukr Since 194'1" 

11" E. Wtuhlngton 
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Nagel Met Secretly with Board Wednesday-

Board May Have Sealed Nagel's Fate 

all sir, 

the rest 
of 

your 
life? 

By JAY EWOLDT meeting last Wednesday which 
Sports Editor may have already sealed Nag-

Samuel Fahr, chairman of el 's fate. 
the Iowa Board in Control of Nagel, according to a relia
Athletics, announced Friday ble athletic department source, 
that the board will meet Wed- addressed the board for forty
nesday to discuss the expiring five minutes Wednesda>y in a 
contract oC head football coach veil of sec.recy probably intend
Ray Nagel - but unannounced ed to avoid the circus of news
by Fahr was a secret board papermen and broadcasters 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii----- I· which characterized the prev-

ious board meetings during the I 

I 
Nagel-Evashevski leud. 

BEER DEPOT F.hr, who said last Mon-
d.y that the board would not 
meet until early in Ottum
ber, .dmiHed the pistence 
of the IIcret meeting. DEC. lit 

tff 

DEC. 12th 

To 

S 
A 
L 
E 

INTRODUCE 
Our 43,d brand of beer, 
HANLEYS, at .19 a six pk. 

"We agreed that it would be 
confidential," Fahr said Mon
day. "It was upposed to be 
ecret and l'd say it was. 1 

still think we're in good faith 
with the press in announcing 
the meeting (the one tomorrow) 
two weeks in advance." I 

Neither Fahr, Nagel , nor 
any other athletic department 
sources would comment on 
Nagel's conversation with the 
board or the possibility that 

Other Speciale are the board unofficially reached 
6 PKS. a decision on extending Nagel's 

No .Ir. B. Independent In· .. .... .. . .. ...... .. . ..., .. I 
PABST .. contract Wednesday which they 
DREWRYS DRAFT . .. .. .. .'7 might offiCially announce at a 

It.ad. Check Into our C(lm- OLD MIL . . . . . . . . ... . ... .. . .If press conference tomorrow fol-
~u. Internship Program. Focll I BUCKHORN . ... . . .. .. . .. . . .7' lowing its 5 p.m. meeting. 
22,.. of this company'. 50 I ENCORE ... .. .. ... .. .. .... 1.2' Reglrding the Mcret mHt. 
~p agent. began learning SCHLITZ MALT .... .. .. ... 1.19 ing with the board, Negel 
Ind .arning while still In col- 12 PKS said, "I'm not permitted to 
'Ioe. And nobody but nobody • even comment on it." 

. ddt th MILLERS ....... .......... 1.9, Nagel, whose five-year con-
I more In epen en on (I HAMMS .. .. . ... ....... .... 2.09 tract is up December 31, told 
~p agent in control of his SCHMIDTS ... ... . . .. . . . .. . 1." players in a locker room 
.wn following. Stop by or SCHLITZ ...... .. ... .. . .. .. 2.1' speech before the Michigan 
ahone our campus office to- GRAIN BELT .. .... . .. . ... 1.19 State game that when he came 
day. 8UDWEISER .. .. ...... .. .. 2.29 to Iowa he told the Board in 

Lton.,d A. McBride 
Campus Supervi or 

Control of Athletics that if he 
ORDER YOUR KEGS BEFORE --
THURSDAYS AND SAVE. 

couldn't get the job done at 
Iowa in five years, the board 
wou ld not ha ve to fire him -
he would resign. 

Nagel's speech apparently 
f.iled to arouse the Hawlc. ill 
their 37-0 loss to the Spar
tans, but Iowa co.captain O.n 

RAY NAGEL 
Makes Pita 

McDonald said Nagel has ask· 
tel his team "not to get In
volved" in a fight to .av. hI. 
lob before the season flnall 
with illinois. 
Last spring the Iowa players 

backed Nagel and hetped him 
re-win his job. Where the Iowa 
players stand on Nagel today 
has been widely debated, bul 
one Hawkeye senior said Tues
day that the team is behind 
Nagel but "don't want to get 
involved." 

The senior, who wished nol 
to be identified, said " report-

~ Ron Hackathorn 
Campus Agent 

Tom Pangborn 
Campus Agent BEER DEPOT 

Dlonysia High 

Clean Clear Through 
Edwin L. Redmlles Agency 
Federal Savings and Loan 

Building 
OPEN 

That's what you'll '(lY about you, wash when 
you use our Westinghouse wClshers and dryers. 
Stop in soon. 

103 East College Street 
Jowa Ci1y, Iowa 

Office Phone - 338-363l 

MON .• TUES .• WEO .• Fltl. 
4 ".M.·' A.M. LAUNDROMAT 

THUU .• SAT. I P.M .• , A.M. 
Free Parking 

PROVI fUENT 320 East Burlington 316 East Bloomington 

MUTUALIiiIIi 1I FE WE DELIVER 
tHaYIV,NCI C:ONIUoH 'I' o r ~Hl lADlL'H'. 

Help people breathe a. little easier. 

You could find it the challenge of a lifetime. 
We make the eQuipment that makes 
air better-for man and his machines. 
We need sales engineers and 
application engineers to put our 
equipment to work around the world. 

AAF, listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange, is an international 

leader In air filtration, air pollution 
control and heating, air conditioning 
and ventilating. Each area of our 
business is a growing one both in 
personal challenges and 
personal rewards. 

If yOu're looking for a future in an 

Industry lIS vital as life Itself, the 
business of better air, write to 
H. C. Gans, our personnel 
supervisor. American Air Filter 
Company, Inc.. 215 Central Avenue, 
Louisville, Kentucky 40208. An 
equal opportunity employer. 

AAF representative will be on campus Dec. 8th, 1970 

n-I 4--..4 .. filtw 
liIi.Ialltl AIR IS OIIB BItISB 

ers who have talked to players garding Nagel, the stlrting I records of 2-8 in 1966, 1-8-1 in I saying they could no longer 
in favor of firing Nagel must s.nior Ilid, "Th. on .. who 1967, 5·5 in 1968, 5-5 in 1969 and play [or Nagel. 
have only looked for the play- hive another yur left don't 3-6-J in 1970. Unsubstantiated charges were 
ers who dislike him - and want to .ndang.r their posl· The HIWkl, 3·3·1 in Big 10 made lhal Evashevski had. used. 
these players don't dislike him , tionl Ind the seniorl don't pl,y thl. 100Ion, finished Smith and Lawrence to try to 
because o[ his coaching, but fHI its up to UI." their high .. t In I decld. get Nagel fired so thaI Eva-
for other reasons." I When asked to give his feel- (fourth behind Ohio Stlte, shevski cou ld take over the heaq 

Asked why pl,y.rs have not ings regarding Nagel's status Michig.n and Northwestern). coaching job, a point that no 

SAM FAHR 

t I th I 'd "] Nagel's five years at Iowa one will ever be sure of. 

I 
a owa, e payer sal , h t ' d b I L t Ie k eut · d 't all f I It' P t tb were c arac enze y a num- II er,. a clme ". 
~~ /e br/ dee s u It~ e ber of problems, beginning with garding "spending Irregullrl· 

~ : IC ~r ~~ym~reh ' s u~ the black boycott in the pring ties" within Nag.I's colchl", 
10 ump.t. l0to f~n e s nO

J 
of 1969. But Nagel 's crucial staff and ,n investlgltlon .... 

m a POSI Ion Ire anyone. bl 'f b h' ( I h...... a .... h E d pro em was a rl 1 etween 1m· gan ow, calc .. un_rw ... , 
I ~~an e wasthan. bVr, man an self and former athletic direc. questioning I.st wftk 'rem 

e s ~ew on e)o. . tor Forest Evashevski which 81g 10 officials). . 
~Ihott, su~cessor to Evashev- became evident last year when Later that same month, the 

ski as athletl~ d:recto~ a\ I~wa , Nagel dismissed assistant coach board accepted the resignation 

I was. an assls an C?,ac..a ow?, Gary Grouwinkel. 01 Evashevski and voted to fire 
dUl'lng Evash~vskl s golden Nagel reportedl)- fired Grou- I Nagel as well. Nagel, however, 

I days old c~a~hm~ andh wa~. r~- I winkel for retaining more loyal- fought and re-won his job as the 
ommen e ~ vas evs I or I ties to Evashevski (his former board overturned its decision 

I [he dl:eclorshlp at Iowa when coach I than to Nagel. ~nd reinstated Nagel after two 
he resigned May 19. Meeting of the board In I ~Iraight days of fiery press con-

Whether Nigel hal goHen Control of Athletics upheld the ferences between Evashevski 
the job done It lowl r.main. I firing, but Evash.vski did not and himself. 
debatable. recommend an extension for Nagel's recent indication 01 
Nagel came to Iowa in De- I Nagel's contract and Nagel I his refusal to resign seems to 

cember 01 1965, following Jerry refused to ask for one. indicate that he feels he has 
Burns as head coach during a Before the crisis could cool I done the job at Iowa. The 
period in which Iowa won only down, Iowa quarterback Larry board 's feelings regarding tlte 
one oC J3 Big 10 games. Lawrence and fullback Tom ,' jab Nagel has done will be 

Nagel's five-year record at Smith quit school and headed made public SOOIl - possibly to. 
made public th.ir fHlings re· Iowa 06-32-2) includes season for the University of Miami, morrow. 

Mums the Word 

No Hawks Make All-Big 10 
CHICAGO ~ - Ohio State meni received honorable men- oC Wisconsin, missing unanimity kle Jim Anderson, Northwest. 

and Michigan eacn landed six lion . by one vote; back Jeff Wright, I ern ; and linebacker Marty 'Huff, 
players and Northwestern five Michigan, tying with North- Minnesota c;o-captain: lineback· Michlgall. 

western for second place, is re- er Bill Light of Minnesota, who Most or the statistical leaders 
as the . top .three teams ~f the presented on offense by end led the co.nference in number of were named. AdamIe's 1,053. 
champlOnshlp race domInated Paul Staroba, tackle Dan Dier- tackles With 70 solos and 55 as- yards rushing was a conference 
[he 1970 Associated Press AlI- dorf and quarterback Don Moor- slsts; and linebacker Chuck record. Moorehead's pass com
Big 10 football squad named head ; and on defense by end Winfrey or Wisconsin. pletion average was top!!. 
Monday. Phil Seymour and tackles Pete Th. Iquad II predominately Brockington was second in 

Newell and Henry Hill. Dier- Itnior with no sophomorlf rushing and first 111 scoring 
Th. offensive and defensive h t h dorf was unanimous while Hill and the only juniors being wit 12 ouc downs. Pearson 

lineups were chosen by an AP b d N II b h ddt h -'th ... missed y one an ewe Y MI.llk, DILton., Pearson, ea e pass ca c era "'. ~ 
12·man board r.presentlng two . Hutchinlon and Light. while MiaUk alld Slaroba each 
tht Big 10 are •• nd AP foot. Northw,sttrn, making.lts Tatum, the Buckeyes' great had 'tI. 
ball observ.n. fintst Big Ten finish linc~ rover, made the No. 1 lineup ALL 110 1. IIC.OND TlAM 
Three players for champion 194', landed four pllyerl on for the third straight year. Sey- OHelll1 
d R B I bo d Oh' St t ff kt J h R d ENDS - Gordon Bowdell KIehl· an ose ow· un 10 a e 0 tnse - t.c • 0 no· mour returns after making it in gon ~0.L~DoUf Dleken, iillnall. 

were unanimous choices-running man, guard Mike Sikich, run· 1968 then sitting out 1969 with TAl''''''''' - Jack Hal',\lrlrtf, MlelI· 
Igon; John MuUor, l<1WL 

hack Jim Stillwagon and defen- ning back Mike Adami. end an injury. Other repeaters are GUA.RDS - Ro.ct_ Mcl<.Mt.., 
sive back Jack Tatum. Other flanker Barry Pearson. Ct- Dierdorl, Adamle, Stillwagon ~c~I~~:i/o, DeLamloU',!N, ·MlelI· 
Buckeyes were offensive guard fensive back Eric Hutchinson and Sensibaugh. CENTER - Tom Boutl. Mlehl· 

gan. 
Phil Strickland and center Tom also placed. There was close voting be- ~UARTERBACIt - Tn Iterft, 
DeLeone, and sarety Mike Sen- Adamle, the chunky 5-11, 190- tween some first and second O~t~~G BA.CKS _ IJUly T,ylor. 
sibaugh, who missed unanimity pound fullback who wound up a team selections. Especially in- ~lIc~l.g~!)j_ LoYI MltcheU. IOWA: 

FLAJ'H\J>R - Stln Brown, Pur· by one vote. three-year career with 11 school volved were such second team due. 

No Hawkeyes were named to records and silc conference members on effense as ends ENDS _ t~kMeD.b .. e, Ohl. 
the honor team. although tail- marks , was a unamimous Gordon Bow d e 11, Michigan Slate: Ed MaGulre1 IndiAnA. 

TACKLES - JUII DeIJoI, WIJ. back Levi Mitchell and tackle choice. State, and Doug Dieken, nUn- enns.ln; Jim Andenon, NorU, .. est-
John Muller were named to the Rounding out the No. 1 offen- ois; center Tom Beard, Michl- erl'.rNKtBACKERS _ , Dou, Adlllll, 
second team all-conference. sive t<lam is end Larry Mialik gan; running back Billy Taylor , Ohio St.te~ Ml1'1 Ruff, lIIehJrlll; 

Kerry Reardon, Ray Manning. of Wisconsin, second leading Michigan, and flanker Stan JI';;E~~~sMrd~l'CD _ 'l'!III .u. 
Tim Sullivan Layne McDowell I pass catcher behind flanker Brown Purdue. dmon . OhIo Stat.; Rick Tellnder, 

, • \ . ' Norlhwe,tern; RlndY Clldper,' ptIfo 
Craig Clemons, Dave Brooks, Pearson. Completing the defen- Those who were barely nudg- \ due. 

Dave Harris and Dave Cle- sive unit are end Bill Gregol'Y ed out on defense included tac- ,o~:'FETY - Wall BOlO"" MII'h" 
-.~-.' 

Two Smart new sweaters from Allen Paine In England. 

Highgate - A comfortable pullover with 0 newly deslgnad 
polo collar and saddle shoulder. Mochine washable in 

Solids 20.00 
Strip.. 22.50 

I Radley - Authentic crewneck to wear CIS a sweol.r or over 
I a long point shirt. A clossic Shetland in this SlIqsans nlw 

colours. 

Gift Certlflcat .. 

In any .Iza 

Solids 17.00 

Strip.. 20.00 

Gift WI'(IPPlcI for you 

from 

Stephen~ 
Mens Clothing 

Furnishings and Shoes 
20 South Clinton 
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Driving the Frosh-
I,w. gUllrd Glen Angelino (4) drlYel In for I . ltot during tit_ yar. lty'. 104·" ylctory .v.r tho 
frolh Monday night at 'OW, Fieldhoufl. D.f.nding are freshman Reggie Vaughan (25) .nd T.d 
Raedek, (34). - Photo by Ol.n. Hypos 

6 NFL Coaches in Jeopardy 

IHI: D'\IL'I' 100,'g", - ' '" CPt lol-lu Pa!Jl'S 

iVarsity Smashes Frash, 104-69 
8y JAY EWOLDT 

Sports Editor 
Monday night was a disap

pointment in Iowa Fieldhouse 
for any of 5,500 fans hoping for 
a freshman upset of the varsity 
as a highly-touted fre hman 
team fell to the rebuilt varsity 
104-69. 

The freshman , billed as one 
of Ihe sharpest units since the 
one led by Lew A1cindor which 
upset the UCLA varsIty his 
freshman year, couldn't stop 
the shooting of Iowa super 
guard Fred Brown and couldn't 
jell as a lcarn without injured 
forward Neil Fegebank. 

The v.rsity on thl lither 
h.nd, w.s remlnisclnt .f "" 
only in breaking the century 
m.rk II its inuptrilncMl 
crew showtd b.re ly . MIIgh 
polish to shin. n.w eo.ch 
Dick Schultl's shots. 
In fact. one had to stop for 

a moment and lake a good look 
to distinguish the varsity from 
I the freshman players - several 
lof whom might have had a shot 

could handle with prep all
American Harold SuUinger con
trolling the boards and guard 
Reggie Vaughan bandling the 
playmaktng. 

Arter Iowa's lone returnee 
Fred Brown opened the lames 
scoring with a short Jumper, 
fresbman forward Jim Collins 
followed with two freethrows to 
tie the score In a nip and tuck 

DAILY 

first period whicb also ended vin Kunnert til penetrate the 
in a lie, 19-19. light Fresh defense and lake 

The freshman retook the lead away their board game. I .nd 
on Vaughan's followup of an the palr of Iowa I'eHrves helped 
attempt by Raedeke, 10-9, but get the Job done as the varsity 
Brown's jumper from the Ide pulled away 33-23 before Vau~
put the varsity ahead 11-10 and ban could co~ 011 a p8lI' 
they never trailed from that from the charity line. 
point forward . A lei...." ., K ...... , I 

In the second quarter, Schultz lum"", lIy Lulil ..... I ... ' 
substituted Gary Lu II: lind Ke- by Gr.blMlcl 1IoIJ*I .... low. 

IOWAN 
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1"' VW • G - Stkll. IIkt " ••. 
sl,.. 11M. E&It W~OlI , o. 

~I'. 12.. 
¥I'!lICl'!DU ItoSL - n ... runnJn, 

I at the varsity barring Big 10 
rules. Five D.y. .. ...... 2k I wont 

Lal.)etl.. 351·5Il00 WlntH lor· ',f. Guaranteed .ork on IU nt.ten 
Ind mod.b. I·DAR 

YIrSIty hIcroate Ih I .... " Ito 
25 .net the vlrslty Wit ""'" 
In torIous ct.ngtr tho rett of ...... "". 
After leading (9-34 at half

time, the var It)' easily surged 
to a 20 point lead on a scoring 
spree by Angelino and Brown 
for I 59-39 lead, and the fresh 
were already morally and pbys
leally bealen. 
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.cI for the winning m.rllin. 1M? UNB AM Alpl.... f750. 351· m.k.. and m<ldtl. \Va~n.'1 s •• · 
I I k d ., I f' t h If lOST AND FOUND 3H1. 12.. In, Conlor. 107 2nd •• nue. ConI· By M.KE RATHET In Miami, Jan. 17. Ilhe Rams' coach. Allen has con· n a ac a alSlca Irs a .m. or phnn. 1 ... 11. 12.04 

Alsoclated Press Sportl Writer 1 That, however, might not sistenlly replied : "I'm not at aU quarter lhe freshmen managed PETS LOST - Gr.y tabb, ~OIO"cI mile AUTOS.DOMESTIC IIIUNTZ I .0 rat tlpa plu.r .. I. •. 
The way the underground change lhe Situations revolving I ~.<:r~ed about my future ." t~ give the varsity all they ARC 804 1m' pups _ Tlrn mllol . w::~: ~~\'k .'O.t. rib fA tl,. 1~~; r:.~":rs' :r8d27~8tnrk CatlridUi'2_! 

hears it there are likely to be I around Allen and Stram, al· l one f.mlle. 8 month •. 175. Also LOST C~o" tonod 10 _ .Iu· IfjJ5 FORD MUllan' % I' 1 rut· CARRIAG" " --bl II 
'.. though a successful season,end· "'~ ~~~~~~~~~~~&~~..l~&?IQB I one yeor old mIle . m. S~~ 12·1 den! o1n •• Row rei. 338·1U9. 12,1 n::,k·Jor.· ~~bl ... ~~" I~a;. ~I~: bed; "~lk:r~J:;';~~ ,;j.713"t r:,r 

more than SIX coachlDg changes I ing run almost certainly could ~\(jt/\(jt/~I()I\(jt/~\(jt/\(jt/~~~~\(jt/I()'\(jt/Ii()~ GROOMTNG - BOARDING. l'upplo •. ' lor 1 p.m. IH 

In pro football at the end of influence the Dallas Cowboys ~ TUESDAY F R E E ~ ~:~~:I~~'·3:I~s~:~rvICl. CirrI. AI'.~ TYPING SERVICES M~~rn . l':oLkc .. l~nr::'.'PIf!;'dv.~ RON 0 GU .nd nllqu. hop. 
I ~ ARE ~ I rodlo. nrw tiro.. '700 M IHm. Buy, II .nd lrod •.•• m.t p.nl. 

the season with such names as I thinking about whether to retain 'U' WEDNESDAY 'U' PROnsSIONAL DOG GROOMING IBM SELECTRIC type .. rll... fo r 33'.32",' ...... , ..... Or • p tn •• I d. IIJI. Wt t Branch. U·' 
George Allen Tom Landry and f Landry. ~ THURSDAY ~ Tropical 11th. Pels. p.t supplle.. rent, w.eklv or monlhly. Warron p.m. _ __ __ __ n·os HANOMAO r. -=ttm. lor dl •. R .. , ~ Bronn.man·. Soe<l 5t.". •• 401 Soulh Renlll 351 .7700. 1.2. I ,,,. 
Hank Stram leadin.g the list of Allen, . whose Los Angeles CAR WASH DAYS ~ Gilbert. 338 .. 501. 12-30.11' ItS% MtRCURY Jltlt.r - va lulo- .onably prked. c.:all I5UDa arl.r ~ 

~ fBIII PICA and .IJI. Carbon til). mille. radln. now tlr. Mochln- noon ••• vonln,.. I'" 
/bose most prommently men- I Rams are tied {or first place in ~ At bon. !xperl.n ... a. Jean Allrood 1t.1I · ClOd ""SIll. 12·11 iiiiliiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
tloned. the National eon{ercncc's West· ~ ~ CHILD CARl 3S8-3393. 1·22Call IItII 1ORO CUIIloDl • 2 door .• ulo-

Strangely, all three are coach· ~.rndD~vision , re~rted~ will be ~ MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH ~ WANTED !<TO ! ,:; yea ... J'rlend. JE.'!~ic. v:~~~.l':~wn';oIB I typl~ 1z:d.t~9i'gDI~:~;~t~r·.¥~~r~:~. 
Ing teams that are prime con· Ire y owner an , eeves no I 'U' 1025 S. Rlvlrlid. Drlye ~ Ihlp DIY Ca ... Cenler. sa Clark . L!CTRIC TYPEWRITEs. ElI""r' 338-1271. 1"' 1 
tenders for post-season playoff matter what .he outcome or the ~ ~ 338-231\. 12-1 Ifnced. rellon.ble. fut .ryl.e. IBM TORD Torillo . G1' '"Jtbark . . d f th 'U' Ir .. ctr WISh with . ny fllI·up of - -- - - - 338 528 I~ 8 dJ I 231. 1 ... berths leading to the Super remam er 0 e season. Ah Super ShI ll . r Sh.1I R'oular Gu.lln. ~ ftfELROS! Day C.n - Shari lerm .•. . G""d tOn t em . 
+. 1 d ld . 1 'U' ~ I openln,1 lor rhlldren durlnt TYPING - Eleehlr. 1 .. 1 I leH rORO Galaxle eon •• rtlbl. D?W an . cou . concelvab y Constantly asked _about t~e ru· ,0.,. (),.tDI.tDI.tDIlOIiO\.tDIjIQ,A),JO.JO.JO.IOIAIOlA~ Chr~tmu Ylrollon. 338-1A05. 12·1 rusonlble ral ... Ullin •• :;~h: VI. po .... r leerln • . brake lulo-

THE 

LEATHERARY 

Hand Made 

L.ather Good. willd up with the bIg brass nng ]mors concerning hiS demise as w"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~WUJ f'ULL nM! b.bYlltler wlnt.d my I In,. E .. nln ••. 3SJ.63BI. 1·16 mille. New tlrOl .. bllle l'Y.l .. rwnu·1 
- - - hom •. Pie ... call 3;1·7747. '12-5 TVP G - E-I - 1- alon. lune ·up. Excellent oondlUon 

I 
- - IN • Stevlce - .• clr r, u""r· .7~ or best Orltr 338-7063 arlor fi 

PROFESSIONAL CHILD Urt - day I.ne.d. fl' onohl •. 1'.lp ra. Ih...... pm 1102 Cloth.1 a"d Acee orl .. 
or nl«ht. 330 Orchard Court. ~;I 'I' Ha" ke~. Courl. ~~8.~. I·" I -- -

-WE P.UT IT'ALl TOGETHER! 

THIS COLORFUL VOLUME IS YOURS FOR ONLY $4.50. 

An the ml jor news that made history in 1970 is l' 
recapped in exciting text and pictures in the 
aeventh of • aeries of AlIOCiatM Press news 
annuals, THE WORJ.,D IN 1970. The Middle 
East crisis and Nauer 's death; the college cam· 
p UB riots; the fall of DiaEn; the fighting in 
Ireland; the women'aliberation movement and 
many, many more dramatic stories of !he year 
are brought to you as part of contempor ary his
tory as we lived it. Order your copy now 
through this newspaper. It'. ~ finest boolc of 
its kind available today, 1 
Fill Out the Enclosed Coupon 

THE WORLD IN 1970 
T~. Doily Iowan - Iowa City P.O. 101{ 66 
Poughk .. psie New York 12601 
Encloled Is $. ..,,,..... • PI,ole send .............. .. 
copies of Th. World in 1970 01 $4.50 eoch to 

Nam . ...................... ...... ............ ............ ........ .... ....... . 
Addro .. ........................................... ..................... , .... . 
City oncl Stote .... ............... ........ Zip No . ................ . 

Send gift cortificole 10 

Nam . ....................................... ..... ........... .............. .. 
Adclro .. ........ ........ ........... ....................................... . 
City and State ........................... Zip No . ........ _ .... .. 

Be sure lo add slate and local tax where applicable . 

0565 12·2 •. - - --- letr7 IIVlCK I!lYle .. , lully oqulp~d . . __ . _. - - EIEC1 RIC ~'ormfr a.orHory. 12.493. 10"'1 Athletic D.pt. 333 
EXPERIENCED lull time b.b) &11 T .. m p.""". ml .. 1I.0,ou . Edit· I2IS. 1·l5trn 

lin, Rol.renco. rurnl"'ed. ft83 Inlf. l"r.. I-Imp'" J:lI·3783. 1·8 
Hawk.ye Courl. 338·6931. 12·' 

1------------------APPROVED ROOMS 

ApPROVED rooms lor womrn 
Kllehen prlvlleg... 503 .outh 

Cltnton. 3SI-5141. 12·t2tfn 

I APARTMENTS FO~ ~ENT 

TWO • 'e1 Ch.v. hordtop; one - 327 
WANTED IRONINGS -- famUy .nd Hunt, olhu 283 r.c. po ... " tlnr· 

lIudenlJo. SSI-1511 II In,. Phon 37-4043. IHI 
"AR Y V. BURNS - Tvpln~. mlm 

pOlrlphln. ",olary Public . 413 1 WHO • ' '''Er .T? 1 lo"a tAle R.nk Bulldln •. 337·~f\.'« w OJ ~ 
121 

p.rl.n. ted. R ... onibl •. Jan. Sna\\. LtUu! CIII Jlnel. 138-830B. I EI EC'J'RIC 1'.,1 a«UrAI. ." 1 FLU KING MATH ' Or lI .. te 8tlt · 
338.6472 jZ·IOAR llMR I 
LEONII Am; I ~ON· Typl n, ~frykc eLECTRIC SHAVEJI Re~ 'r 241 

IBM .1.<1 'Ie , ('.rbon ribbon. . lIour erYloe. Me er I BA rh .. 
LARm; spAdnu. luxury .fllel,nry •• xptrlenrfrt 3JR1075. 120RC Shop. 1·21AR 

ru rnl.h.d. '1 2~. IIvoUlbl. Imm.d. - I TV °TER~O I· dl I I.tely. Phon. 338.7058 or 351.2011. I>t.ECTRIC ty""wrtl.r The 0 ..".. An' '0 rep. r H61r" Ind horl pAper. Eoperlrnr,d Quirk .. rvlc •. 1I.lble nd !lucri 
~trl . hrl.tner. 338·8118. 1.26AR r.1 •• lronlcl. 1 t.ot Courl. II I 

UPSTIIJRS .partmen~ Curnlshed I 0250. 123 
S.5 I month, by Oecember 1. 416 HELP WA NTED I ", ~NTEO _ .",In, . ""cIIJln"l 

N. LInn. CIU 331·9180. 12·5 I In w.ddln. Sown, for",.l . 'Ir. 
THREE room cott.ge; .Iso lorge ~'IIEE ROOM And bOArd ~oun ~JI.044" 1·2'MI 

. Iudlo room and mill b.droom. I d I II I t 3 h 1 BII"k', G.-lIlh\ Villi ••• 422 Brown. I y o .. n u o\er. e. ". 0,,1 DRESSES made AI.o all.r.II011' ' . 1.7 ••• children rrom 3 pm , 10 R30 Expt'rlenred. R .. ..,n.bl. prlc ••. 
I.m .. fi -:la\ por wo.k, lIIu I hi" ~51·3 12R. 12-IIIR 
.000 toferenre<. 351-41183 or MI· 
22j3. 12·3 SCHAAF'S XEROX rnpy. ChrIst", .. 

lello". p.peMl, the . we Dev 
WAITnES. F.S and klteh.n help. Bulldln~. 3:ll1.Mtft. 12-9IIR 

b.rtendl·u p.rt tt fil II 11m •. 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

• ·UnNISHED room Cor m.I.. rlo.e Sporl>m.n·, I.oullge. ~51 18ll~ . r, Qnl f TORI G 81 I mlthemlUr. 
to Law Ind ... . d ,rhool . 337·3 157. 10 • m • 12 noon; Qr 3;1·12~3 Cnr l ind atlll tIn. .IIU IIcal tr°lh. 

12-12 aPI,olnlmen\' • , \2.3 , <Id . 3513&13. 12·8 
--<-- .- - --

SINGLE room [or m.n. Cooking ,..----- _ ... _--.. PANTSUITS MADE Cbrlslmlt oul· 
prlvllt,... ,,5 monlhly. 3.~ t.6S;;7_ lit. dre ea. thU d .. n', chrlhu. 

12-8 L.w offlu .uk. young woman Low nt ••. J3&.~I. . 12-11 
---~ 

INGLE BOOM lor male . prlval. 
rertl •• rotor. SIlO. AVIII.ble De· 

ce mbor I. 331·8038. 1·20 
UNIIPPROVED F'\JRNI KED lIngle 

rooms for men - aero street 
rrom campu.. Cooking laeIllUe •. 
5;;. Ayallable now, Dec. lsi. Dec. 

with oontral .IIlct '.Ptrl,net. HAND T ILOBEI) hem II~n •. j 
Salary commtn.urot. with Iblt COII<, dre • . nd "'Irll. Pbon, 
Ity. Oi •• porson.1 Ind work dill 338-1747. 1-19 R 
In I.IIer to . ox JSI, Dilly 
lowln. 

CLAS ICAL GuItar Inllru lion by 
Nelon Amo and tarr The Gul· 

tar G.lllry, n', South Dubuque 
351·11613. 1·16 19th. Jan. lSI. Jackson's Ch InA And I 

GIft, II ElIl W •• hlngton. 33rle:t~~ - a-U-S-IN-E-S-S- OPPORTUNITIES 
BULLDOZING - Al~;;:;J~ 

dOlIn, work Rock and dIrt haul. 
10. " 'lIh dump tru k . 35H9U. 351· 
2333. ShAron S.lv'Ro. 1·14 H ,\U' OOUBLE roum for IIlrl. 

Cook illi pdvUeaelo, reerelUon 
room with TV. s;;o, 337·2938. 12-1 

I -~RO-O-MM-A-T~E -W-A-N~TE:-:'D- I 
FEldAt.E w.nted Immedlatel, to 1 

.hare rurnt hed . p.rlmenl. $45. 
CIII Sue, 353-4173. days; 35J.7~1 I 
nIgh"'. 1·~ 

I MALE roommlle ;;nt;d. ,,~. 337· 
4181 Irom 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 12·2 

TWO TO 3 femll. sllldenli to ,hor. 
3 bedroom hOIl .... 337·7293. 12 .. 

NONSIIIOKING FEMALE roommate 1 
to share CoralyJUe apartment. 

$62.50 plul uLllilie •. 338-017S. 12·3 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 

I $1.000 DOWN wJU buy lour room 
apartmenl In Summit Apartments. 

1,lrew Rulty, 337·234 l. 1·13AR 

GARAGES 

GARAGE fOR ~nt - 726 10 .... 
Ayenue. ,10 monlhly. Eyenlng •• 

338·11829. 12·1 

ACREAGE FOR SALE 

13 ACRES . 8 lIIUe. lIorth. Nice 
place 10 buJld. 150 acr.1 unlm· 

prayed land, ~50 pt'r Icre. Phon. 
337-«37, Whllln,·X.rr Realty. 11-1 

LOTS FO~ SALE 

!lOS! HILL - Country Itvll1ll. 
BuUdlng loto wIth city ad.anl

.... , overlookln, belutlful HIckory 
HUt Park . Orlye ean on Bloomln.· 
ton. Olvenport or Cedar Sl~eu. 
AU utllltle. undHIYOund. Walden 
Coollruellon Camplny. 9311-1297. 

12·10 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ 

I ELLING. F'ull Ibe ce llo. mid. In 
Germ.ny • • 15 •. 338-33. 2. 1·19 

GUIT.U 
GlbSen, Ftndtr, y.",.hl 
Chi the be,1 IN.I htr •. 

IILL HILL MUSle STUDIO 
,nd $ALII 

U1-IUI 

SMALL GIt'" hop Ideall . 1 ..... I.d 
'mall Inve Imenl. 337·72.1'. 11-8 

WOULD YOU · 
INVEST $600 TO 

.·START A' 
. BUSINESS 
THAT COULD . 

. grow Grow 
~ :GROW??- . 

TIl ... ,... ... ..-... '" ao 
tm S .. eIr 10. V.lldl", Ma· 
chi ... tm h .... lhe,. _ • 
....... bulHa -""'lIT Ia 
a f'OWlIIIJ U bdllaa _arltll. • 
• ",kOl '" ... k. ..,. . 1 III. 
b • • I .... II ..... " ....tI •. 
•• PII'II .. I ---. 

Yow lIot Ie "" "_till ... .... _ch_ ... Ia ... ....,. 
willi aD hlII •• _ • iMI. 11. 
._rIooocell _ . ad. 
, .......... _ 1 .... 
.... 1 .. Wo wtII ... "",,_I 

.,.... ...... --~. Y.. NnI<e ... 1oH1a_ • 
Tout ....... , III. yout ..... car. at ~ ___ . TIl. 

" .... or ~ 1NaItt ... wtII .... ,. ..... ,t.' .,11"., ... 1 It 
_k cnod _ ........ --. UT"-.- ..... ....... I_ tIKdM ... _ 10 ... . 
-""' ..... _ .... w. .t.ld ..... lit 1Ie .... _ 
Ioelow. 

•••••••• MATtOIIAllY AIl'lUTIS£D lRAIIDS 
dly/.Iett II U/I 

I Z15 ...... ~ 0rM -. '- 1S241 I _ 1._1>4 10 __ _ 

;:'MM~~i':'" -:-:. "' ... ,\e= 
,... ...... "'" Ii ... 01 _ _ 1601111 ._. 

o I - ..... lisot to • - ' 1-1 

- '"------
~. 

Ct\J . _ 

-( 

CHRISTMAS 11rt? Arllil" portrllts.1 
l'encU, <hln:OI.I. ~. Pulel, 120 

Oil, ~ up. 3311-0260. 12-18 
- ---UGHT HA ULll'IG - ChtlP. Call 

I 331·1295 or 338-:1111. _ _ 12-1 
PlfOTOGRAPHER WILL do porlrlil l 

""ork. lorm" or ponlaneou ; 
"eddlnl', ek C.II Jan WlilIlm . 
Dilly lo".n. S37 .. m. I ·~ 

5 & E PLIXI·LlTl 

~ .o . loa. 61" 
117 Inll .... nu. 
COnlvltlt. lowl 

U7.3U4 

'h block .oulh Of Klndll. 
• CVllom nevutn f.rml", 
• ,lulllll1 

full .h"ts 0' cvl Ie lilt 
Millo.. ,nd forml" 

SPRA • KLEAN "66" 

CAR WASH 

25 SELF 
C SIRV.el 

AND 

75c AUTOMATIC 

103 2ne1 Avenul • Cor.lyl'" 

YI .,edc Ieuth R,nd.1I'1 

HIWAY, WEST 

- Shoe Repairing-
• Wistern Beth 
• 01"9' Boots 
• Mlcellin. 
• Sanel.l. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 E. Col logo 
Next" TIM lNny Inti 

215 S. Dubuque 

331·9768 

YOUR 
$549 

CAN7 

BUY 

BETTER 
SOUNDI 

• DYNA 
e DUAL 

• ADVENT 

DYNA seA·80 

DUAL 1215 

2 ADVENT 
SPEAKE.S 

HEAR THIS SUPERI SYSTEJI 
NOW AT 

ItEIP 
935 South Linn 

331·'505 

Mon • • 1Id Thurs. 11 • ' :00 
Tue •. thru Fri. 11 . 5:30 

lit. 10 - 4:00 
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Englis·h Black Militant Quits Movement 'Civilisation' Film Program 
OXFORD, England IA'I - Bri- all buildings and enterprises in Britain no longer needed the 5 h did At A t M 

taln's most prominent Black owned in his name_ sort of organization typified by C e u e ruse u m 
Power leader Monday quit the These are reported to include the Black Power movement. 

CAMPUS NOTES 
~ov~ment ,and said his new aim Black House, a building which He recalled that during the "'" '" . . _ . ' . . , 
IS ~nendshlp belween black and members of his Black Muslim past decade. he had shifted his I Ci~lhsatlOn , a .. f!lm serl.es "~ke!s Will be requIred for ,d'

l 
order and clvlbty on the one REC ~ENTER, WOMEN VOTERS 

while. movement have been converting philosophy from "get a gun" to in .whlch noted BrItish art hls- mInIon to all itven pr09r.ms, hand and anarchy and destruc- I The Recreahon ServIces DJ- The Iowa Cily League of Wo-
Micbael Abdul Malik , other- into a commune, "get a brick and bUild." lorlan Lord Kenneth Clark I Iccording to Gus'.ve von r th th vision has announced that biD- men Voters will discuss elec-

wise known as Michael X, said Malik 39 was Ie' de f th H dd d' "r f traces the development of West- Groschwilz, auoeil'e dirtc10r IOn on. e 0 er, iards may be played in the Re- tion laws and procedures at 9 
he is resigning all his posts and BI ck M' Il' d a rido t e

f 
e a e I' efnow eel thai ern cui lure from Ihe time of of Ihe museum. Syndicated newspaper colum- creation Building for $1.10 per this morning at Trinity Episco· 

, , a us ms an pres en 0 my persona us uiness can no Ch I t th h . ' ' t M ' Ch'lds l d 'I 
_hB.n.d1oingi,;;;;;,0v.er.t.o .. th. e.lr. o.cc.u,;.,pa.n.,tf, the Racial Adjust tAr I be d' ted ith' I ar emagne 0 e present , T e museum IS restncted to I DIS arqws I commen e hour per table, Recreation I pal Church, Child care will be 
.,. So ' t h' h I men tedc Ibon ongher bl1rekc w I~ orms will be shown beginning at 31 preEen ing two showings of each last week that Clark in a recent Building hours are fro:n 9 a, m, provided 

Cle y, w IC s suppor y suc as ac organizations as n..-. 5 d 6 ' th ('I b 'I ' h hath j I " ' tb M r d b th . till h 1m th p,m, on~, an 10 e I 1m Y I S agreement IYlt L e ppearance on e.e eVISlon to 10 p, m, Monday, Tuesday, f'urther meetings on the same 

VINE 
e uSil~tmst aBn

l 
kYEa e

l 
S d we ave own em, May tag Auditorium of the Mu- Iowa Ar,s Council , which is cir- program "Meet the Press," put Wednesday and Friday' 9 a m, topiC are "lanned for 1 p m 

more m I an ac g e an "Th I' .. __ • I te t [ A t I f' Ih [' I h lh 'b ' 'th ' ' ' p , , BI k P th ose peope WIIU,,", n res eum or. cu a 109 elms, von Grosc - e curren, 0 sessIOn WI cnme jto 6 p, m. Thursday ' 88. m. to Wedne~dav at 633 Whitim!' 9' 15 
1m, Win., Cockl.lI. ac , an er groups. is the avoidance of , the, polariza- Two consecutive films from witz explained, ~nd violen~~ in the Unlte,d Sta~es 5 p. m, Saturday and 1 p. m, to a, m, Thursday at 1719 'GI~n-

10e Sur. Mon, thru Thurs. 3-4 ~e sa~d in a speech at Oxford tion of races and Its mevltab~e the series will be shown on each Pre~cn'a ion of "Civilisation" Into a stnklng perspecllve With 5 p. m. Sunday , I dale: and 8 p, m, Thursday at 
11f 5, Clinlon UmverSlty !hat he had come to consequence, bl~shed , I Will of seven weekends in December, here has been made possible the past. Toboggans will be available 376 Koser, 

~iiiiiiiiii:;=;ii~lihie icoinicJiusiloinitihaiLib~la~ck~peo~PI~e~c~o~nt~Ln~ue~to~se~rv~e~, ~be~a~d~ded~. January, and February, Films 1 thrwghhe combined support of Clark has been director of the later this winter. I Any in!erpsted person is inviL-
I and 2 WIll be shown Dec, 5 and the Iowa Arts Council. Drake I National Gallery in London, has I * * * ed to attend, 

Dec, 6, and the series will follow Unil'ersi'y and the Des Moines laught at Oxford University anft PHYSICS LECTURE * * * 
Try the Regular Hamburg Inn 

Hamburgers 

% lb. Pure Beef 
Hamburgers 

45' 
Call your orders in, we'll have them read,y to go. 

BIG 10 INN, HAMBURG INN NO.5 
513 S. Riverside Dr. · Dial 337-5557 

HAMBURG INN No.1, 119 Iowa Ave. Dial 351-1161 
HAMBURG INN No.2, 214 N. Linn Dia1337-5512 

HAMBURG INNS NO. , and 4 - CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

512 C.nt,r Point Road, N.I. - Dial 365.0111 

211 lit Av •. , N.W. - Dial 3~.1961 

TRAVEL! 
CHRISTMAS - AMSTERDAM $175 
NY • AMSTERDAM· NY Round Trip 

December 21, 1970 to January 5, 1971 

SPRING BREAK - BAHAMAS $189 
CHICAGO • NASSAU • CHICAGO 

Transportation, Hotel, Open Bar Each Night 

March 26 to April 2, 1970 

SUMMER - 'EUROPE $219 
CHICAGO • LONDON • CHICAGO 
May 31 • Aug. 15 

DETROIT • LONDON • CHICAGO 
Aug. 31 • Sept. 

BOEING 707 JETS 

FOR MORE INFORMATION C,.\LL 353-5745 
$50 Deposit; CANCELLATION PRIVILEGES 

Sign up NOW 
in the Activlti .. 

Two Localians 
Coralyille, Highway 6 WII' 

Iowa City, 15 E. Washin,ton 

Cenler 

At , 
Henry s 

You 8JCp.ct and glt • • • ,r.al 

quality, clean, pl.asont dining 

areo, fait, well.troined IIrvlc. , • 

DEC. 1, 2, 3 ONLY 

TUES. 

WED. 

THURS. 

ONLY 

We Serve Breakfast 

At Our Downtown Store 
7 A.M. to 10 A.M., 7 to 11 A.M. Sun. 

this pattern throughout the pre- ArL Center, with malching funds has been chairman of the Arts I Hugh DeWitt will speak on CIRUNA 
sentation, I from Ihe National Endowment Council of Great Britain and or "Electron Correlations and the I Anyone intere~'ed in servin\( 

Since it il difficult to pre- for the Arts, the ,Independent Television Au- Solar N.eutrino Experiment" at on the CIRUNA, Ruman Rights 
diet the number of peopl. who I Tickets lor the! first show- thortty, a PhYSICS and Astronomy ~- I Teach-In ,Sle~rml\ C~mmittee 
will wilh to s.. the filml, ing are available fr.. of , I partmental , Colloquium ~t 4 thiS may receIve mformatIon from 

_ _ _ _ charge al the museum. Fr.. FAMILY GRAD'JATION I afternoon ill 301 PhYSICS Re- Jce MOl1'berg at the Union Actl-
i 5 } tickeis ;or later programs will FORT COLLINS, Colo, IA'I - search Center, vltles Center, 

~ I ~J ~ ~ t • 'l.. 1 be available one week in ad, Both Mrs, Robert J, Kelley and I .. .. .. j * * * 
,l j ~.:- vance of each dati, her son James, one of her nine MATH ~ILM NAOER SPI!!ECH 

n ZrNI .... Clark says the series reflects children,. receive~ the!r high .The Mathemati~s D~par~p.nt Ralph Nader. consumer advo-

NOW 
_ ENDS WE his own view of civilization from school dlplom~s thIS sprmg, Ms, ~lll sponsor a film, Apphca- cate and attorney, will spea~ at 

D. the Dark Ages in Europe to con_ IKelley, 40, said she had to drop tlOns of Group Theory in Part- 8:15 p, m, Wednesday in Cor-
WEEKDAYS 7:10 & 9:10 temporary New York. He at_l out of high school after her fa- icle Physics," at 3:30 this after- nell College's King Chapel, Mt. 

lempts to show how delicate, ther died, Then she decided to noon in 301 McLean HaLL I Vernon, 
even perilous, the balance has take advantage of the adult com- I * 'It * Admission to the lecture is $3, 
been over the centuries between . pletion programs In the schools, WOMEN'S SWIMMING Tickets may be obtained by 

IafW 
1nD0III8l 
SiillliGas 

- - - --- - -- The Women's Competitive writing to the Cornell business 

SI.",nl 
FRANK IIUl'U 
GEORGE KEKfilDf 
:~~~o IoIGMO 

THE Swimming and Diving team will office, 

I 
meet at 6: 30 tonight in the Arm- Nader will speak on "Consum-

DEADWOOD ory pool. er Protection and Corporate 
'UN _ FOOO _ IIIIt All women students are Invlt- Responsibility," 

IUD ON TAl' I ed to attend, More Information * * * 
lIS S. Clinton may be obtained from Ms. AFS CLUB 

~ii~iiliiiiliiliiiii!iiGina:gy~'il~28~w~om~en~'S~G~y~m~'iiii American Field Service Club • -- will meet at 7 tonight In the in-
ternational House. 

RA VI SHANKAR 
lnell,'. Slt,r/II ,neI Ctmptlll' 

Monday, Dec. 7 ..... 8: 15 p.m. 

KIn, Chapel, Com.1I Coli.,., Mt. V.rnOll 

* * * COMPUTER TALK 
Dr, John Dolch of the Com· 

puter Science Department will 
speak OR "Names and Aliases 
of Graphs" at a Computer Sci· 
ence Colloquium to be held at 
, this afternooll In 311 McLean 
Hall. 

COlOR ~e FEATURE AT 1:41· * * * 
3:47 - 5:46 -7:45 • ':44 Writ. Ie Corn.II Bu.llIIS. OffIc. MACBRIDE CAMPUS 

ILl ~~::====~~ ~~~~~~~~:l:~~~~~~~~~~ The MacBride Field Campus ~t.:it:1I) • ('1. '4~ ;~'~i~nd:~~ut9~i~~Y~ 5 

NOW ... ENDS WED. NOW ENDS WED SPROCKET HOLE SOAPBOX SOUNDOFP 
PAUL NEWMAN • • • • Union Board will sponsor a 

JOANNE WOODWARD GJ):tI."Lawr€ttce's PREE SHOWING Soapbox Soundoff (an opel! mJ· 

11IE VIRGIN crophone for anyone to express 
• U1\ "'I'III"t' I!VIM:!W' TONITE AT 7:30 ONLY any opinion on any issue) from 
an., .101:1 U.l~.1 OF LUCHINO VISCONTI'S 12 p,m, to 1 p,m, today in t~ 

IMe .-.--'--"'="'J1'---" .... 1 

it 
Of lea,. it .. FEATURE AT 

[G1'] 
1 :40 - 3:35 - 5:35 -7:35 - 9135 

t!t.i I ~ II) STARTS 

THURSDAY 
DEC, 3rd 

No 
grander 
Caesar! 

No greater 
cast! 

® Charlton Heston 
Jason Robards 
John GleIgud t 

~ANAY1S'ON~""'''' T£CHNIC~ 

~" "''''ERICA.N IHTERNATlOHAl....,..,'1I 

ADMISSION PRICE FOR THIS ENGAGEMENT 
ADULTS $2.00 - CHILD, UNDER 14 - 7Sc 

SPECIAL GROUP DISCOUNTS TO 
GROUPS OF 20 OR MORE 

SOC DISCOUNT ON ADULT ADMISSIONS 
AND 2Sc ON CHILDREN ADMISSIONS 

Union Gold Feather Lobby. 

* * * THE LEOPARD EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN 

1 Student Council for Exception· 
IN SCOPE & COLOR al Children will meet at 7:30 to-

~~~~~iii:i:i~~~~~~~~~~~~~ night in the Union Minnesota t Room. 

Enioy Iowa's THE 
Benny Leonard will be the 

guest speaker, Everyone is wei· 
come, 

* * * D.neln, In" Llstenl", " ... ur. MEDITATORS 
Acros. From The A panel of VI meditators 

LONGHORN 
It.nch Supper Club will give a seminar on. Trans. 

3 Shows Nightly I cendental Meditation, as taught 
T 't th S t d by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi, to 

Onl e ru a ur ay those who missed the first intra-
Inley your f.vorll. cockl.1I ductory lecture, 

A Great Country GrDup The seminar will be given to· 
THE COUNTRY BRIARS ' ht t 'h d Christmas Parli .. Inyited ntg a 8 p,m, 10 t e In iana 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Room of the IM_ U_, _ 

lu ••• 
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